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be pleased to transact any
business entrusted to his care.

Office over Bishop's Bank.
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on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.
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Honolulu, H. I.
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and United States. No. 58 Queen
.Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
Merchants. Particu-

lar attention paid to filling andshipping Island orders. 206 FrontStreet, San Francisco.

F. A. SCHAEFER it CO.,
Importers and Commission

Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
eneral Commission Agents.

I Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

E. O. HALL it SON, LD.
and Dealers In Hard-

ware. Corner Fort and King Sts.
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Republicans Choice for "the Next

President.

G. 'J. HOBART FOR VICE-PRESIDE-

Sconces or Great St. Louis Convention.
Teller and Silver Delegates Bolt.
Foreign Policy Plnuk Harrison Ad-

ministration Endorsed Gold Plank

The Call's Headquarters,
.St. Louis, Mo., June 18.

At ten minutes to six o'clock tonight
the booming of cannon in front of the
convention hall announced to the peo-

ple of St. Louis that William McKinley
of Ohio had been nominated for Presi-
dent of the United States by the Re- -

McKinley A. New1 York Nominated by
of the

publlcan national convention. Follow-
ing this signal given by the cannon,
the locomotive, mill and steamboat
whistles on the Mississippi river joined
in a shrill screaming. Brass bands im-

mediately commenced their noisy pa-

rades through the principal streets. It
was just growing dark, and enterpris-
ing and patriotic merchants fired off
rockets and Roman candles as the
bands passed.

Although McKinley's nomination was
expected by theanticipation
of it did not detract in the least from
the great enthusiasm of the crowd in
the convention hall, in hotel lobbies and
in the streets.

When the result of the first ballot
was announced the convention went
wild. Delegates, officers of the con-

vention, reporters and all stood up
cheered lustily. Hats, handker-
chiefs and papers were thrown Into the
air. Umbrellas were raised whirl-
ed about

The immense portrait of McKinley
that had adorned the wall of the
hall was carried to the center of the
auditorium, and a great crowd of

delegates and spectators made a
mad rush to the center of the building.
The wonderful popularity of McKinley
had never before been so appar-
ent

After the speech of Foraker, ,who
placed McKinley in nomination, the
delegates and spectators cheered lusti-
ly for more than ten minutes. The band
would occasionally strike up "Marching
Through Georgia," "Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean," "The. Red, White and
Blue" and "Yankee Doodle," trying to
quell the uproar, but no sooner had the
band finished one air than the im-

mense congregation of nearly 14,000
people would take up the refrain and
sung with a volume that shook the
rafters of the convention hall. The
racket would then almost subside, but
would again be precipitated by the Ohio
men in the gallery, who manipulated a

crayon portrait of McKinley. Fi-

nally the great crowd, having tired
itself out, subsided and business was
proceeded with.

The two days of the convention
were quiet enough. There was not so
much noisy demonstration. But today's
session was marked by scenes that will
live in the memories of all spectators.
The whole city Is talking tonight about
the wonderful popularity of the Repub-

lican candidate for President Bands,
followed by crowds, are parading the
down town streets, rockets and Roman
candles illuminate the sky in every di-

rection. Seldom before has a presiden-
tial candidate beea nominated under
such auspicious circumstances.

All good Republicans are in line.The
friends of Reed, Allison, Morton and
Quay are hearty In their enthusiasm
for Major McKinley as if they had not
espoused the candidacy of own fa
vorites.

When the president directed the call
of States for nominations for the presi- -

VI

dency, the, first State to respond was
Iowav when R. M. Baldwin of Council '

Bluffs came to the platform and nomi- - J

nated Senator W. B. Allison of Iowa.
The speech was an eloquent one and i

was loudly applauded at some points. J

i ne next state to- - respona was Mas-
sachusetts, and Senator Lodge nominat-
ed Thomas B. Reed for the presidency.

Reed's nomination was loudly ap-
plauded, many of the delegates rising
and waving flags amid much cheering.
Tlaa nomination was seconded by Chas.
E. Llttlefleld of Rockland, Me.

When the State ' ' New York was
called, Mr. Sutherland of Rochester rose
and said that the name of New York's
favorite son would be presented by an-
other "favorite son of that State of
all the States, Chauncey M. Depew."
A round of cheers greeted Mr. Depew
as he made his way to the platform
and proceeded to put in nomination
Governor Levi P. Morton.

Mr. Depew's speech repeatedly elicit-
ed bursts of laughter and applause, par--

ticularly one humorous interpolated
passage, in which he said:

"I wonder what our erring, bolting
brothers will say when they arrive at
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policy be at firm,
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should proper

station Indies.
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the celestial city, which is governed by
principles, and are met

there by St Peter with a golden
As he sat down he was loudly,

Foraker
When the State of Ohio was called,

Joseph B. Foraker of that State,
and cam6 to

the platform and amid applause
proceeded to put Mr. McKinley in nomi-
nation. In the course of his speech
Foraker spoke as follows:

"Se far we have not made any mis-

take. . We have a platform
which, the scenes wit-
nessed in this hall morning,
the and of the
American people. It remains for us, as
the last crowning act of our work, to
meet again that expectation in the nom-
ination of our candidates.

is is
it the people They want as
their candidate something more than a

man (alluding to Mr.
Depew's of Governor
Morton). want something more
than a Republican. They want
something more than a popular leader.
They want something than a wise

want a man
in himself not only these

but those in ad-
dition which in the highest de

typify, in ini character, In
record, In ambition, in purpose the ex-
act of all that is signified and
represented by trade,

bond-Issuin- g,

Democratic I
here to present to this convention

such a His name Is William Mc-
Kinley."

At this point was let
loose and the convention gave up to un-
restrained yelling, cheering, horn-blowin- g,

cat-calli- ng and all the!
devices common to such occa-- i
A of red, and j

plumes which, carefully wrapped

had been brought into the convention
earlier in the proceedings, were

uncovered and waved, while almost ev-
ery delegate seemed 'to be wildly ges-
ticulating with either a Jan or a flag
In the air. The band tried in vain to
compete with the ear-splitti- clamor,
but at last the strains of "Marching
Through Georgia" caught the ears of
the crowd and it joined in the chorus
and gradually quieted down.

Then a portrait of McKinley was
hoisted on a line with the United States

on the galjery, facing the platform,
and the cheering began over again, to
which the band responded by playing
"Rally Round the Flag," the conven-
tion joining in the chorus.

After at least twelve minutes of this
kind of proceeding the chair began to
rap for a restoration of order, but with-
out avail. Governor Foraker stood
through all this wild scene smiling his
approval.

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa had in the
meantime been called to the chair by
Senator Thurston, hut just when he
had nearly restored order Mrs. H. W. R.
Strong of California, who had presented
the in honor of Ohio's choice,

her appearance on the floor wav-
ing one of them, and another uncon- -
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trollable burst of temporary insanity
occurred.

During the interval of confusion a
three-quart- er face, sculptured

BY HAWAII.

bust of McKinley was presented to For
aker by the Republican. Club of the Uni-
versity of Chicago. portrait hvob in
a mahogany decorated withered,
white and blue ribbons. It was accept-
ed by Governor Foraker in dumb show.

After twenty-fiv- e minutes of inces-
sant turmoil and interruption Mr. For-
aker was allowed to his speech.
He said that from what occurred
it was evident that the convention had
heard of the candidate His
words, however, vto have lost
much of their fire and because
they came in such close contact and
contrast with the unbounded exuber-
ance of the convention. For some

purchase of the Danish islands we secure a

much-need- ed naval in the West j

Foreign Relation Plank Platform. j

notwithstanding
meets

that What

good
characterization

more

who
qualifications,

possible
gree

deficit-makin- g,

labor-assassinati- ng

administration.

pandemonium

other

hall

THE REPUBLICAN

resume

,X'

he could not secure, a hearing He spoke
of the great champions of Republican-
ism in the past, eulogizing Mr. Blaine
particularly.

Senator Thurston of Nebraska was
recognized by Temporary Chairman
Hepburn and seconded the nomination
of McKinley.

Hastings Speaks for Quay.

At the close of Mr. Thurston's ef-

fective Speech cries of "Vote!" were
raised, interspersed with cries for
"Quay." In the midst of Governor
Hastings took the stand and placed in
nomination the name of Matthew Stan-
ley Quay.

Governor Hastings was listened to
with attention, and there was quite a
formidable demonstration of applause
at the close of his speech. It was par-
ticipated in by only a small portion of
the convention, however and was main-
tained with difficulty though with much
noise and amid counter demonstrations
almost as numerous. As it was dying
away the rythmic cry of "Quay, Quay,
M. S. Quay," accompanied by stamping
of feet, set in. The hisses increased in
volume, and delegates began to pelt
each other with rolled up newspapers.
Cries of "Vote! vote!" were in

cs
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before.
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fervor,

time

and;

this

started

every section to beat down the similar
shouts of "Quay."

The chair rapped In vain for some
time, hut at last quiet was restored and
the call of States was resumed, and J.
Madison Vance of Louisiana, a colored
delegate, from that State, was recog-
nized to second McKinley. At the close
of his brief remarks the chair announc-
ed that the call of States being com-
pleted, the order called for balloting
for the nominee for President of the
United States. -

KETTLKD UY ONE BALLOT.

How the States Voted Ohio Cnst
Decisive Vote.

Amid a hush the call of States was
begun, Alabama starting oft with 1 for
Morton and 19 lor McKinley. Arkan-
sas and California cast their solid votes
for McKinley. Connecticut cast 5 votes
for Reed and 7 for McKinley; Delaware
a solid vote for McKinley; Florida, 8

CONVENTION HAUL.

for McKinley; Georgia, 2 for Reed, 2
for Quay and 2 for McKinley; Illinois,
46 for "McKinley. 2 for Reed; Indiana
cast Us 3Q votes for McKinley; Iowa
went solid for Allison, and Kansas was
solid for McKinley. Kentucky cast 26
for McKinley.

Louisiana casta curious vote vote
for Reed, vote for Quay, "vote
blank and - vote for McKinley.

So the voting went on without fur--
mcr memem unui .uassacnuseiis gave
1 vote for McKinley and the rest for
Reed.

New York gave 54 for Morton and 17
tor Mcruntey,-Whe- n

Ohio was reached thjs requisite

, Agy, j jjgi Zjttt. t4 J I. J it fr.a;.tta3kte&'&ji;

number of votes was given to nominate
McKinley, and the convention, recog-
nizing the fact without announcement,
broke into cheers.

Alaska wound up the roll by casting;
its newly conferred four votes for Mc-

Kinley.
When the chairman announced that

McKinley had received 661 votes the
scene of an hour before was repeated.
At last the chairman got a chance to
continue his announcement of the vote.
Thomas B. Reed, he said, had received
84 votes, Senator Quay 61, Levi P.
Morton 58, Senator Allison 35& and
Don Cameron 1. McKinley received
6614 votes.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
moved that the nomination be made
unanimous. Hastings, Quay, Piatt, De-
pew and Henderson seconded Lodge's
motion.

The chair put the question: "Shall
the nomination be made unanimous?"
and by a rising vote it was so ordered.

The chair announced that William
McKinley was the candidate of the Re-
publican party for President of the
United States.

HOB.UtT FOK T.

Nerr Jersey Man Named on First
Ballot.

When the applause which greeted the
announcement of McKinley's nomina-
tion had subsided Lodge moved to pro-
ceed to the election of Vice President,
and that the nominating speeches be
limited to five minutes. Notwithstand-
ing many expressions of dissent and
cries to adjourn, this motion was de-

clared carried, and at 6:30, the conven-
tion having been in session eight and a
half hours, the roll of States was called
for nominations for Vice President

Fessenden nominated Hon. Morgan
G. Bulkley of Connecticut Judge John
Franklin of New Jersey placed In nom-
ination Hon. Garrett A. Hobart Mr.
Allen of Rhode Island nominated C.
W. Lippitt Randolph of Tennessee
nominated H. Clay Evans. L C. Walker
(colored) nominated James A Walker
of Virginia.

The- - call had only proceeded as far
as South Dakota when it became evi-
dent that Hobart had been nominated
on the first ballot, and the delegates
and the crowd in the galleries began to
leave the building. The chair informed
the convention that it would be neces-
sary to appoint two committees to wait
upon the nominees for President and
Vice President and notify them of their
nomination, and he requested each dele-
gation to choose two of its members
to act upon these committees.

Resolutions were then offered and
agreed to appointing the chairman, Mr.
xhurston, and the temporary chairman,
Mr. Fairbanks, chairmen respectively
of the two committees to notify the
nominees for President and Vice Presi-
dent

Resolutions of thanks were also of-

fered to the chairman, the temporary
chairman and the officers of the

suitable acknowledgments
were made by Messrs. Thurston and
Fairbanks.

The results of the ballot for Vice
President was then announced by the
chair, as follows: Hobart, 532; Ev-
ans. 277&; Bulkeley, 33; Llppltt S;
Walker, 24; Reed, 3; Thurston-- , 2; Fred-
erick Grant, 2; Depew, 3; Morton, 1.
Absent, 23.

Chairman Thurston then formally de-
clared Garrett A. Hobart of New Jersey
the nominee of the convention for Vice
President of the United States, and the
conventldn adjourned sine die at 7:51.

TELLER LFADS THE HOLT.

Dofented StU-erlte- s "Withdraw Fioni
the Convention.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 18. The first
thing on the program this morning was
the report of the committee on resolu-
tions, which was read by Joseph B.
Foraker of Ohio. Then followed one of.
the most dramatic scenes ever witness-
ed in a political convention. Chairman
Thurston announced that he would rec-
ognize Henry M. Teller, a member of
the resolutions committee, who desired
to make a minority report The con-
vention was expecting this and dele-
gates and spectators were stllL

Then stepped forth Henry M. Teller
of Colorado, United States Senator
from that State, delegate to the con-
vention and member of the resolutions
committee, prominently mentioned as
a joint Presidential candidate of the
Free Coinage Republicans, Democrats
and Populists.

At the conclusion of his address the
Colorado Senator folded his arms over
his breast and took his seat on the
platform, and a perfect storm of ap-
plause went up.

Then followed the vote to lay the mi-
nority report from the resolutions
committee on the table, which motion
prevailed. Ayes. 818; noes, 105J4.

The victorious gold men made the
convention rinff with their cheers.

Here followed the most dramatic and
thrilling scene ever witnessed in a na-
tional political gathering. Senator
Frank Cannon, of Utah, son of George
Q. Cannon, tha fnmnim Mnrmnn !

man, began his valedictory address. The
uiiio nana oi iree sliver voters had
slated Frank Cannon for this duty. He
read his speech, and tlfough. his deliv-
ery was far from being a histronic suc-
cess, his declarations vin itatBnei
with, the most intense interest The free
suverues cheered him, but the gold
men, who regard many of his utter-
ances as unneeeasarilv hpvpi-- o nm) k
noxious, hissed the Bpeaker.

Teller and Cannon stepped down
from the platform and the conTBntionrang with cheers, hoots, hisses and allsorts of noisy demonstrations.

Those who walked out were: The en-
tire Colorado deleentlnn ih.u t
Utah, all of Idaho, PetUgrew of SoTatk
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Dakota, Hartman ot Montana, and
Cleveland and Strother of Nevada.

"When order ras restored several del-

egates were recognized who rose to
question of privilege. Brown of Utah,
lantel of Montana and other free sil-

ver men explained that while they did
not approve of the financial plank of
the platform, they would remain true
to the Republican party.

FOR SOU.VD MONEY.

Thee Aro Principle-- . That Teller
Coi)ld "ot Stand.

The Republican party is unreserved-
ly for sound money. It caused the en-

actment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments in 1S79.
Since then every dollar has been as
good as gold. "We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to
debase our currency or Impair the
credit of our country. We are there-
fore opposed to the free coinage of
silver except by international agree-
ment with the leading nations of the
vorld which we pledge ourselves to

promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained the existing gold standard
must be preserved. All "our slher and
paper currency must be maintained at

parity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain invio-
lably the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether pa-

per or coin, at the present standard
the standard of the most enlightened
nations of the earth.

11EPI7III.ICAX SUGAR IU..VXK.

Call for Protection of American
Sueur Intorp-t- -.

AVe condemn the present
for not keeping faith with, .the su-

gar producersof this country. The Re
publican party favors such protection

mas will lead to the production on Ame-
rican soil of sJll the sugar which the
American people use and for which
they pay other, countries more than
?100.000,000 annually.

TEN THOUSAND DROWNED.

Effect-- , of Earthquake-- , and Tidal Wa
lu Japan's Northern Provinces.

YOKOHAMA. June 19. Additional
xeports as to the loss of life In the
Tecent earthquakes and tidal wave in
the northern provinces of Japan show
that 10,000 persons were drowned by
the tidal wave which swept the shores.

YOKOHAMA, June 17. Earthquakes'
and tidal waves have caused great loss
of life in Northern Japan.

The town of Kamalshl has been en-
tirely destroyed and it is estimated that
at least 1000 people were killed. Dur-
ing twenty hours there were 159 dis-

tinct shocks of earthquake. The tidal
wave did much damage along the coast.

The disturbance occurred on the isl
and of Yesso, which contains the north-
ern province of Japan, including
Shirebeshe, Oshima, Furi, Hitaka, Te-kac- hi,

Ishikarir, Kirshiro, Teshio, Klt-aml- es

and Nomario.
All these sections of the Island seem

to have been more or less shaken. The
lasted

about twenty hours, and during that
period the utmost terror prevailed.
The rumblings are described as resem-
bling the roar of distant cannon.

Shock followed shock In almost un
interrupted succession, about every
eight minutes. In all it estimated
that there were 150 shocks, of more or
less force.

It is impossible to obtain for the
present accurate details of the disas-
ter, as between the
mainland of Japan and Yesso, from
which the former is separated by the
Strait of Tsugura, is In the hands of
the authorities.

The whole town of Kumaisha, how-
ever, is reported to have been destroy-
ed. The awful series of earthquakes
vras accompanied by tidal wae, and
it is believed it was the rush- - from the
sea which practically wiped out the
town of Kumaisha, which Is situated
on narrow neck'of land separating
it from Volcano Bay on the oppositt

--side of the island.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK.

The Drummond Castle Runt, on the
Rocks at MJdntcht.

LONDON, June 17. A dispatch re-
ceived here today reports that the Brit-
ish steamer Drummond Castle, which
sailed from Table Bay May 2Sth for
this port with 250 persons on board,
was sunk near Ushant, the most west-
erly of the islands, off the coast of
Brittany, France. She was damaged by
collision with another steamer and
sank in three minutes.

A survivor of the disaster, named
IMerwerk, is at Ushant, and two others
at lie de Molen. Six bodies have been
recovered.

A ot the Castle line
stated that the Drummond Castle's
pasenger list contained 143 names, and
that she carried crew of 104 men.

LONDON, June 17. The following
dispatch was received this evening by
the Castle Steamship Company from
the British Consul at Brest:

"The Drummond Castle struck the
rocks west of He de Molene at milnight
on the 16th. and sank
There was no time to take out the
boats. Present information is that
one person was saved at Ushant and
two other survivors are at He de Mo-
lene. Their names are not given. A
Government tug Is carrying on
search.

3IAJIER DEFEATS SLANTS".

The Australian Practically Knocked
Ont During Fourth Round.

NEW YORK, June 18. Peter Maher
practically knocked out Frank Slavin
after about ten seconds of the fourth
round at Madison Square Garden to-
night

Slavin was badly punished in the
third round and was all but out when
the referee sent the men to their cor-
ners In the fourtlL

bCl.uwa.to stilt in-- peril.
A. Jjoas War Anticipated. Before the

Matabeles Are Put Down.
LONDON, Jcr 19 A h from

Buluwayo, the pIncipal town of Rho-
desia, which was recently besieged by
Matabeles, has been received at the
London office of the Chartered Gold

tisgimm&v&m&t&Smfo
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a

a
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a

immediately.
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Fields Company stating that the posi-

tion is unsatisfactory and that there is
likely to be a long war before the ris-

ing of the Matabeles is put down. The
dispatch adds that work in the outlying
districts cannot be returned till next
year.

The Chronicle will tomorrow publish
a dispatch from Buluwayo saying that
he Cape mounted infantry has returned
to proceed to Mashonaland and that
more Imperial troops have been ordered
to proceed from Mafeklng to operate
against the Matabeles.

15 AFTER KUODES.

l're-Jde- Krueirur "Want- - 111m to
bo Fur on Trial.

CAPE TOWN, June 19. The Secre-
tary of State for the Transvaal has
telegraphed the British High Commis
sioner here that, having in view the
welfare and peace of South Africa,
the Transvaal Government is convinc-
ed that proofs in its possession, which
are at the disposal of Great Britain
now, completely and compel the bring-
ing to trial of Cecil Rhodes, Alfred Beit
and Dr. Harris, all of the British South
Africa Company, and connected with
the raid in the Transvaal.

that r.oxn salt:.
.1. Plerpour Jloroiu und J. A. stuwart

on the AVIlni'ss Stand.
NEW YORK, June 19. The commit

tee of the United States Senate ap-
pointed to investigate the sale of Gov-
ernment bonds resumed their session
in this city today. The first witness
examined was J. Pierpont Morgan, who
told what he knew about the sale of
bonds during the years 1S93, 1S95 and
1SS6. J. A. Stewart was also exani-ine- d

as to his knowledge ot and con-
nection with the bond issues. " A 're-
cess was then taken.

FOIIC1BI.-- AKlftTRATION.

Venezuelan Soldier- - Enter Disputed
Territory and Drlvt Out Brltl-- h.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, June 17. Ac-
cording to advices received here, that
territory in dispute between Great Brit-
ain and Venezuela has been entered by
a force of troops of the latter country-Th- e

Venezuelan soldiers compelled a
party of British sun eyors who were at
work in the district to suspend opera-
tions. The surveying party retreated
and appealed to the authorities for
support

HAMMOND RELEASED.

John Hays Pays His l"lue of S53,- -
KIO and Is Free Acnln.

JOHANNESBURG, June 17. John
Hays Hammond, the Reform Commit- -

itee leader, has been released from pris
on upon the payment of $25,000.

Corbett and KHz.-Iiumo- n-.

LONDON, June 19. The Paris cor-
respondent of the Daily Mail telegraphs
that Corbett and Fitzsimmons will
fight near Paris or Monaco. Manager
Brady is very mysterious as to the bat
tleground, but says a fight is proba
ble.

Pacific Cable Conference.
LONDON, June 9. The Times, in

commenting upon the recent postpone-
ment of the assembling of the. Pacific
cable conference in London, says that
the delay may entail the loss of a year
in the construction of the cable.

Lord Roeberv Wins Another llace.
LONDON, June 17. At a meeting at

Ascot Heath today the royal hunt cup,
a piece of plate, value 100 sovereigns,
with 1500 sovereigns in specie, seven
furlongs and 166 yards, was won by
Lord Rosebery"s Quarrel.

Christian Governor for Zeltouu.
CONSTANTINOPLE, June 17 An

Irade was issued today appointing a
Christian Governor of Zeitoun.

EXECUTION OE KAUMANU

The Hawaiian Monster Hanged for the
Murder of Old Jlrs. Robinson.

One of the Most Atrocious Crime-- . In
California's History A Neat

.fob fit Polsoni.

FOLSOM, Cal., June 19. .Paulo Kau-man- u

was hanged at the State prison
this morning. Knumanu was the Kan-

aka who murdered an old woman at
Latrobe, El Dorano county, kicking her
to death and robbing her house.

The Hawaiian murderer passed the
night quietly, giving no indication that
his impending fate disturbed his sleep.
He was served with a good breakfast
in his cell and ate fried chicken and
other things. He was then visited by
Father Hunt of El Dorado county and
confessed to him. He then announced
himself ready for execution.

At twenty minutes past ten he was
conducted from his cell to the trap.
He was calm and seemingly indifferent.
The cap, noose and straps were adjust
ed within thirty seconds and the trap
was sprung. He said nothing on the
trap, and hardly moved a muscle after
being dropped.

About thirty spectators were present,
among whom were Sheriff Hilbert ot
El Dorado and several friends of the
murdered woman.

Several weeks ago Governor Budd
was appealed to by representatives of
the Hawaiian Government to exercise
clemency in the case of the condemned
man, hut after an investigation into the J

facts ot the case he failed to discover
any mitigating circumstances and re-
fused to interfere.

The crime for which Paulo Kaumanu
died was of peculiar atsicity. Mrs. El
len Robinson, the "woman whom he
brutally murdered two years ago. was I

not ill mm
Z. F. Pangborn, a Staunch Re-

publican, Gives Opinion.

CANDIDATES IX UXITED STATES.

lloltlns Teller Will Not Elleet MoKIn-l- e.

Clinnee- - May Ue Another
Party in tlio Field Election May
Go to United Malcsi Conirre-s- .

Z. F. Pangborn, founder of the Jer-
sey City Times, the leading Republican
paper of the State of. New Jersey, Is at
the Hawaiian Hotel with his wife. Mr.
Pangborn has been closely connected
with politics from the Republican side

-- JfZs? 2.'.

v t . & '

Z. K. PANGBORN, JOURNALIST
OF JERSEY CITY, WILL THE OF

ORATION AT INDEPENDENCE PARK.

of the field since that party was started,
receiving his political training from
Charles Sumner, Anson Burllnghame
and other strong men ot the party. He
was born in Vermont and was gradu-
ated at the University of that State in
1S50. Shortly afterward he settled In
Boston. He has attended the conven-
tions at which Fremont, Lincoln,
Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Blaine and
Harrison were nominated for the pres-
idency, and w ould have assisted at the
McKinley boom party but for the fact
that he wanted a vacation and could
not find It convenient to be in St. Louis
and Hawaii at the same time. Mr.
Pangborn is a regular encyclopaedia of
knowledge on political subjects and can
be questioned as an authority when it
comes to a prophecy on the result of the
elections next November. In speaking
of the ticket just nominated at St.
Mr. Pangborn

"Everybody knows General 'McKln-
ley as the strongest man In the Repub-
lican party today. Mr. Hobart I have
known personally since he was a law
student, and he is unquestionably the
best trained man in law and business
that we have in the I do not
see how the ticket can he defeated.
McKinley has the confidence of the Re-
publican party and is an excellent
choice, because he Is not ultra radical.
I believe he is a safe man, and his
candidacy Is indicative of the senti-
ment of the Republican party in the
matter of

"But the people on the Islands at-
tribute all their misfortunes to him,
Mr. Pangborn, so that you cannot ex-
pect much enthusiasm here," said the
seporter.

"Very true, and that, I suppose, be-
cause he is credited with being the au
thor of the McKinley bill. That, you
ta is a mistake. He was mere
chairmnii nf thAW t,h vm re
mittee and had no more to do with it
than Allison or some other members
of the committee, but as chairman he
had to father it. Or course, he was
agreeable as it was in accordance with
his principles as an uncompromising
protectionist. The experience of the
people during the last year and a half
is enough to satisfy them as to
the needs of protection.

"Those who were in when
Cleveland was elected the second time
are now in favor of it. What they want
is of American industries, a
tariff for protection rather than pro-
hibition. Under this the duty on tea
and was removed; they are not
grown In the United States and do not
compete with our farmers. A tariff
that will protect onr working man
against cheap labor in other countries
is all the Republicans ask for."

Replying- - to a question as to the
action of Senator Teller, he said: "The
Teller movement represents free sil-
ver ideas of the advocates of free sil-
ver, and tfie success of the Republican
party in the States represented by the
bolters in the convention Is Imperilled.
Of cotirse. thpre ar& hut fnnr of them

old and feeble and wholly unable to The two Territories do not count in the
make any effective resistance. He fell- - electoral college. Teller is as repre-e- drher to the ground and then kicked sentative a man as there is in the
her until she was in a dying condition. States, and I would not be surprised if
after which he plundered the house and he went over to the Democratic party
made his escape. He has never shown ' but I doubt if he would receive the en-a- ny

remorse for his deed, his whole dorsement of that party for the presi-behavi- or

since conviction being mark-- dency. The Democrats at Chicago
ed by a Indifference, which he must, in following out their policy to
maintained to the last oppose the Republicans, adopt a free--

silver platform, but before .they nomi-
nate a-- free-silv- er candidate the gold
men will secede or they wilt force tho
majority under the usual two-thir- ds

rule to nominate n gold standard man
on a free-silv- er platform. It places the
Democrats In a ridiculous position be-

fore the people, and It nrny end In our
having three or even four candidates
for as many parties in tho flold, in
which case McKlnley will surely be
elected, not 'by popular perhaps,
because the election would have to be
thrown Into the House of Representa
tives, in which case, the Republicans.
having 105 majority, there would be no
question as to the result."

In speaking of the possibility of Ha-
waii becoming a part of the Union, Mr.
Pangborn said he believed it would
come sooner than the people expected.
The first thing necessary, however, was
a cable. With annexation of Hawaii
as a territory of the United States, and
the completion of the Nicaragua Canal,
there would be a large increase in the
population of Hawaii.

The Pacific Mail liner City of Pekiflg,
J. Tremaine Smith, commander, ' tied
up to the Mail wharf at G o'clock yes-
terday morning, en route to" San Fran-
cisco the Orient. The City of

Peking left Hongkong 7th, Naga-
saki June 11th. Kobe June Yo-
kohama June 18th. The Peking left
for the at 6 o'clock in the even-
ing, having left seven cabin passen-
gers, 466 Japanese steerage passengers
and 510 tods of freight at this port.
The City of Peking returns July
ISth from the Coast

HON: THE PROMINENT AND POLITI-
CIAN WHO DELIVER FOURTH JULY
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THE .NORTH SHORE OP HAWAII.

(For the Advertiser and Gazette.)
The sky flecked with bars of red,

Round Mauna Kea's slopes
rolled

Their mists of russet, grey and gold,
Upolu Jfcint looms far ahead.

Adreamy tint of gold and rose
Arising from the eastern sea,
Proclaims the dawn; the shadows flee

From Mauna Kea's crest of bhowb.

The circling mists mountain height
That 'erstwhile wrapt sleeping

world,
By windy arms upward curled,

Leave the highlands bathed in light.

The long white comber shoreward
speeds

Driven before the strong trade wind,
Leaps the shore and leaves behind
linrvesting of "amber weeds.

We round the point and hug the land,
And sail pinnacles and towers,
Where green and gold of ferns and

flowers
Creep downward the drifting sand.

We sail where long waves curl and
comb,

By deep ravine and cloven dell,
By basalt tower, and vion.fell,

Begirt with veils of snowy foam.

past "Waimanu's shining rills.
Half-hi- d In folds silver mist,
By am'rous breezes wooed and

kissed,
Beneath the rainbows the hills.

Anon we glide gleaming steeps,
And see afai the loft walls,
Misty with smoke waterfalls,

That guard Waipio's shining deeps.

And through the'gateway in the range,
We see drift of scarlet bloom
Roll downward, to the purple gloom,

Where wandering shadows shift and
change.

Green ribbons dangle from the verge,
The devious paths, like yeyow

threads, --

Wind upward the windy heads
That overhang the spume and surge.

Ohia blooms, and golden hau
Illume the Ivy mantled keeps,
And quaint Pauhalas climb the steeps

And emerald slopes of Hakalau.
We hear the murmur of the waves,

And echoes, they come and
Their music the foam-bel- ls flow

Through Onomea's sea-wo- rn caves.

The vessel skims the sun-l- it seas,
Fungs from her bows the clouds of

spray,
Until we anchor in the bay,

Where Hilo sleeps embowered trees.

Far, far beyond the city spars,
And flower-dri- pt dell, and deep

ravine,
Beyond the belt of forest green,

The fitful smoke of Pele's fires.

sunset flush of gold and rose,
radiant crimson the west.

Hangs over Mauna Loa's crest:
And Mauna Kea's crown ot snows.

CHARLES EWART.
Dalbeattie, Scotland, .ApriJ, ,1596.
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ouf Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLA8- S FBD.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST

am IBM
flunanQ and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE iftt

FOR SALE.
1 Honolulu Irou; Works

30x60 FIVE.-ROLLE-R MILL

Complete with uearlug and

1Sx42 . PUTNAM ENGINE
The above can be seen now In opera-

tion at dnomea Sugar Co.'s Mill at u.

The same are in good order,
and are to be taken out because too
small for future requirements.

Delivery can be made to purchaser on
the wharf at Papaikou, on or after Oc-

tober 1st, 1896.
For further particulars and prices,

apply to W. W. GOODALE, Esq., at
Papaikou, or to C. BREWER & COM-
PANY, LD., Honolulu.

17G9-3- m

HONOLULU

I MBIB
W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

All orders from the other Islands in
.the Carriage Building, Trimming and'
Painting Line will meet with promv
attention.

P. O. BOX 321.

128 AND 130 FORT ST.

W. H. RICE,

Stock Raiser
Anil Dealer in

LIVE STOCK.

URKEDKU OF :--

HR 11 II
Well-bre- d Fresh Milch Cows, and

Yoniur Sussex Bulls,
Fine Saddle and Carriage Horses

SALE.
Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring

single, Double or 'Four-in-han-d Teams or.
Saddle Horses can beaccommodated'at W.
H7. Rice's Livery 8"tab!es.

All Communications to bo Addressed to
W. H. RICE,

LIUUE. KAUAI.

CANADA PACJFIC RAILWAY
The Ftmous Tourbt floule or the WorU.

In Connectloa witb tbe CtniUa AnstraHaa
Steamship Line Tickets Are' Issued

To All Points fa Ito Dnitsd States and

Canada. ?Ia Victoria and

Yancoayer.

MOUKTAlH RESORTS!

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen!
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Liaeof Stealers ItoibYiugmym
i

Tickets to All Prists ta Usz. CUm, Ib41
tad ArovnJ tbe World.

For tickets a4 general teferattkra amfcr U

THE0.H.DAYiESC0.,Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S?.S. Lln

Canadian Pacific Railway.

ONEBOXOFOLARKl'S B41 PILLS

IB warranted to care all dischareea fromthe Primary Organs, Tn either r(acquired or constitutional). Gravel, andPains in the Back. Guaranteed free iro.uMerimrv. Knld In Rnrao J a r.A A..k
ChemUta and Patent Medicine Vendorsthroughout the World, Proprietora Tots
Lihcols and MmiaxD Comrma Dnva Coa-pas- t.

Lincoln, England. 1709

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO
OBDEB AT GAZETTE OFFICE.
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His Leading Career' in Civil and

Military. Jfe.

'SERVICE AT'' 'THE FRONT.

illi IVmlervd u Company of Troops to
1'ivsiilcnt X.Sucolii

of tho Mint anil ltvtdeut oi
tho Cuuniborof Oomuierw faoeml

Major General William Henry Di-

mond, division commander or the Xa-'tion- al

Guard of California and one of
the best known merchants of San Fran--

cisco, died at the Gilsey House, New-York-
,

June IS, at 7:30 o'clock. During
his last days, while he lay unconscious',
his life gradually passing away, he was
attended by his son, Harry Dimond,
also by business partners in New York
and one ot his old family physicians,

ML Jfp

GENERAL W. H. DIMOND.

says the San Francisco' Call ot June 19.
General Dimond had been failing in

health for years, and some months ago
his constitution began to weaken per-
ceptibly. So, on the advice of his phy-
sicians, he surrendered active business
employment at his office. He had two
or three sinking spells of late, and the
members of his family were pained by
premature newspaper articles to the ef-

fect that he "was dying.
William Henry Dimond was born in

Honolulu, November 11, 1S3S, and was
therefore in his 5Sth year. His father J
a man of New England birth, went to
Hawaii as a missionary. General Di-

mond's ancestors, dating back to his
great, great grandfather, were New
England people who participated in the
French and Indian wars and valiantly
fought in the Revolutionary war for
American independence. His great-
grandfather, Jesse Dimond, served in
the war of 1S12-1- 5, fighting against the
British.

When the great civil war of 1S61 came
in the United States William Henry Di-

mond was living in Hawaii. He es-

poused the cause of the Union and ten-
dered his services to President Lincoln,
offering to bring 160 men with him.
At that particular time England was
seeking s pretext to quarrel with the
United States, so Secretary Seward1 ad
vised against the acceptance of volun-
teers recruited on a foreign shore, and
Dimond's offer was kindly declined by
President Lincoln.

As the war progressed young Dimond
resolved to enter the contest himself,
so he traveled 7,000 miles from Honolu
lu to Washington and asked to be as
signed to duty. He was commissioned
captain and ordered for duty on the
staff of Major General Rufus.Saxton,
then commanding the Federal forces
with headquarters at Beaufort, S. C.
After the. surrender of Lee and John-su- m.

Captain Dimond resigned, declin-
ing to accept a commission in the regu-
lar army.

After the war he made a tour of Eu
rope and then resumed his business ca
reer in Honolulu. In. 1S57 he came to
San Francisco, establishing business
connections with the firm of Williams,
Bfenehard Co. In 1SS0, on the retire-
ment of Mr. 3Ianchard, the firm be
came Williams, Dimond &. Co.

In ISSd he was appointed lieutenant
colonel on the staff of Governor George
C. Perkins, and on December 14, 1SS1,
he was commissioned brigadier general,
Second Brigade, N. G. &, succeeding
General John. McComb, who had been
appointed warden of the Folsom prison.

. He was reappointed brigadier general
by Governor Bartlett and appointed
major general ot the division, by Gov-

ernor Waterman ton September 23, 1SS7.
He was reappointed major general by
Governor Markham and held that rank.
at the time of his death, as his resig
nation, tendered a short time ago was
sot accepted by Governor Budd.

General Dimond was an. active com-
panion of the Loyal Legion, and was
elected commander of the California
Commandery of the order in 1SS2. He
was a comrade of the Grand Army of
the Republic, belonging to George H.
Thomas post. He was 3lrr"an Qf the

, finance committee of the national en
campment held in San Francisco, and

r rendered excellent service. He also
served one campaign as rtrafrmaH of
the Republican State Central Commit-
tee. He served three-yea- rs as Park
Commissioner, resigning that position
when, he was appointed by President
Harrison, on the recommendation of
United States Senator Stanford, as su-
perintendent of the United States mint
is. San Francisco. John. Daggett was

vT-" .VkC.-A- . I rfrT.'iM ? r

appointed by President Cleveland to
succeed General Dtmond in the mint

General Dimond's highly honorable
and active career ns a merchant in this
city is v ell known. By personal atten-
tion to business affairs, by intelligent
industry and strict integrity ho gained
the highest rank iu commercial circles.
He prized highly the distinction which
hls fellow merchants bestowed upon
him when they elected him Prt-slden- t of
the Thainber of Commerce in 1S94.

Tn years ego, at the Republican
State convention held in Los Angeles,
General Dlmond was a prominent can-
didate for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. He was warmly sustained by a
large number of delegates, but the
prize was won by John F. Swift. He
was greatly disappointed in the out-
come of the proceedings, but did not
sulk in his tent or threaten to bolt
Two years later, in 1SSS, he went to the
National Republican convention at Chi-
cago as a delegate from California.

Two daughters and two sons of Gen-

eral Dimoad reside in San Francisco
and one son, William W., the eldest,
lives In Honolulu. One daughtar is the
wife of Paul Jarboe and the other is the
wife of Joseph Tobin. Edwin R. is .a
partner in the house of Williams, Di-mo- nd

& Co. Harry Dimond is in New
York.

The body of General Dimond, after
the embalment, will be forwarded to
San Francisco, attended by a proper es
cort. The car bearing the casket will
leave New York today and is expected
to reach San Francisco next Tuesday.

BIDS AWARDED.

Supplies tor Hoard of Health.
Chinese Lumber Co. Compete.
At a special meeting of the Board of

Health, held at 4 p. m. yesterday, bids
for supplies to the Board for the leper
settlement and Insane Asylum were
awarded as follows:

Redwood and sashes, Allen &. Robin-
son j tongue and groove and redwood,
and N. W. doors, Lewers & Cooke; R.
W. shingles and battens, and 10x12
sash, to Oahu Lumber and Building Co.
(Chinese); redwood surfaced and fence
posts, Wilder & Co.; nails and Hub-bus- k's

oils, E. O. Hall & Son; white
lead, lime and brooms. Castle & Cooke;
turpentine and cement, T. H. Davies &
Co.; rice, No. 1 (Schedule A), Hyman
Bros.; medium and fresh bread (A),
Love's Bakery; flour, hay, bran, oats
ana miaaimgs, tiiuon teed Co; sugar
(No. 1) and tea, Hackfeld & Co.; bak
ing powder (S-o- z. tins), salmon, brown
soap, coffee and pork to Lewis Co.,
matches, soap, medium bread (b), toma
toes and algeroba wood, Waterhouse,
kerosene oil, beans, onions, McChesney
& Sons; coal, Hustace & Co.; beef and
beefsteak. Metropolitan Meat Co.; po-

tatoes, H. May & Co.; rice (Schedule
C), J. A. Hopper. Tenders for the pur
chase of hides were awarded to Metro-
politan Meat Co. and the tallow to M.
W. McChesney & Sons.

At tne uoara ot tieann meeting yes-
terday C B. Reynolds was appointed
registrar ot births, deaths and mar
riages for Honolulu. In other districts
on the islands the duty is assigned to
the Deputy Sheriffs.

OLOWALU RIOT,

Affair Investigated and the Japs
Released Luna Discharged.

The Japanese inspector, Mr. Igirashi,
and a representative of the Japanese
Consul-Gener- al returned yesterday af
ter an investigation of the troubles on
Olawalu plantation, which resulted in
the arrest of fifty Japanese on the
charge of riot.

It seems, from information at hand,
that the luna had put some new and
objectionable rules into operation and
the laborers called a meeting that
night to consider what action they
should take. One of the rules of the
plantation is that lights should be put
out at 9 p. m., and as the meeting con-
tinued later than that hour the luna at-
tempted to disburse them. Resistance
was offered and he Is said to have
drawn his revolver and fired a shot
through the roof of the house where
the men-wer- e. The luna denied this,
saying he had been attacked with stones
and fired in ihs air. The investigation
showed the hole in the roof and the
wounded Japanese, but it could not be
proven whether the wound and the
hole In the roof were from a bullet or
a stone, as the wound was merely an
abrasion of the skin.

After hearing testimony the planta
tion manager discharged the luna from
nls employ and the Japanese from
Jail. It was agreed, however, that the
two ring-leade- rs of the Japanese were
to De aiscnarged from .the employ of
the company.

JAPA"EsE T.rXK TO MEXICO.
Ship Cotton rrom the States anilEi.change Rice and Coal.

directors of the newly established
usen iaisha decided on the

3d Inst, to increase the capital from
2,500,000 yen to 7,500,000 yen. and toopen a line to Mexico, to connect with
the Tehauntepec railway for the pur--
lKe oi taking American cotton thprp.
from, says the Japan Gazette of June
ISth. The decision will be submitted
to me snarenoiaers In two weeks. The
lenauntepec railway Is said to be
very hopeful line, the passage by It be
tween tne facinc and the Atlantic tak
ing only ten hours. Moreover, in Mex
ico coal Is imported free of duty, and
rice is much dearer than in Japan.
It is, therefore, hoped that Jananese
rice and coal may be profitably export--
ea to mat country. The pier at Te-
hauntepec on the Pacific- - coast beine
damaged embankments are being- - built
there and are expected to be completed
before the opening-- of business by the
Toyd-Klse- n Kaisha.

Mothers will find Chamberlain's
Cough remedy especially valuable for
croup and whooping cough. It will
give prompt relief and is Eaie and
pleasanL We have sold it for years
and it has never failed to give the most
perfect satisfaction. G. W. Richards,
Duquesne, Pa. Sold by all druggists
and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co i
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Notice of Sale Under Decree of

Foreclosure and Sale.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Hrst Judicial Circuit, Republic of Hawaii,
in Equitv. . M. DAMON, J. U. HISHKK
mid 11. 5. WAITY, Covtsrtners under thr
rirm name of Risbop and Company, plain-
tiffs, vs. CECIL BROWS. Admhiisirator
with the will annexed of the Estate of
Walter Murrav Gibson, and Trustee ul 'he
Estate of Walter Murray Ulbson.de-cea"e- d.

under said will, and J NE
WALKER. Executrix under the will of
J.P.Walker, deceased, and H, E MclS-TYR- E.

in his own behnlf, and as Executor
under the will ot atil J.S. Walker: TA- -
LULA LUCY HAYSELDEN. and FRED-
ERICK H. HaYSELUKN, her husband;
WILDER'a STEAMSHIP COMPLY, a
corporation; WALTER H. HAYSKLDKX. ,

LUCY T. HAYSELDEN. FREDERICK,
U. HAYsELDEN. Junior, a minor;!
DAVID KALAKAUA HAYSKLDKX. a,
minor: and RACHEL K. HAYSELDEN,
a miner, defendants Foreclosure Proceed-
ings.

Pursuant to Ucree of foreclosure and
"ale, made in the above entitled suit ami
Court, M'y 11th. A. D. lSSi. notice is
herebv given that the property hereunder
described w'I be sold at public auction at
the Court House (Aliiolani Hale) in Hono-
lulu ls'and ot Oahu, Haw aiian Inlands, on
U IMlVVvIl 1 V In.l.l, Olllh ..) 10 l-

joon, said iale to be confirmed by said
Circuit Court.

LIST OK THE PROPERTY
11) I

The following in said Honolulu located
tuafeai of the Executive Buildin?, westot)

House having a on King. ""5 rp"Jchaferot the Lanai

Kf as erty.

Frontage ou King Street 1G1.5 feet; on
west side of the Opera Houel23 feet; on
the rear (mafcai) end of the Opera House
79 feet; on street 261 feet, from
the end of the Opera House to Queen
Street; thence on Queen btreet 242.3 feet;
thence from Queen Street to Kinir Street
3R2.2 feet with a right of 4.7 feet wide
trom lucnaru street into lot aun contain-
ing an area of U9.125 so. feet more or less.
The aforesaid consisting:

xirsi. ui au most parcels ui lanu on
King Street in Honolulu, comprising"the
homestead of saidW.M. Gibson mentioned
in deed of Chas. T. Guhck', Administrator,
dated January' 5th, 1SS2, of record in Liber
70, folio 44S.

second. That parcel of land in the rear
of Music Hall in Honolulu, mentioned in
deed from G. W. Keaweamahi to W. IT.
Gibson, dated Jau. Sth, 1SS4. of record in
Liber S7, folio 229.

Third. Those parcels of land on Queen
Street in Honolulu, described in Koyal
Patent 677S, Apana 1. L. 0. A. and in
Koyal Patent 356G. L. C. A. 642SB. men-
tioned in deed from A. J. Cartwright Exec-
utor to W. M. Gibson, dated April 1st,
1566, of record iu Liber 9S. folios 161-16-

Fourth. Those oarce.s of land on Queen
street in Honolulu, mentioned in mortgage
from Kalo and Kalainu to B. Borres, dated
August 29th. 1S7S, of record in Liber 55,
folios 450-45-

()
Also: All the following property in a,

Island of Mani:
First. That parcel of land at Lahaina

s:nown as the Pa Halekamani mentioned
in deed of Emma Kaleleunalani and others
to . M. Gibson dated May 13th. 1SS4. of
record in Liber 92, folia 62.

second. That parcel of land at Lahaina
being a part of L. C. A. 23.20 mentioned iu
deed lrom Kia ahao!elua to W. if. Gibson
dated Xov. 4, 1S79. of record in Liber 62,
foho 102.

Third. Those parcels of 'and at Lahaina
described in L. C. A.S519B, Royal Patent
1S76, and in Koval Patent 1196.

(3)
Also: All of the property on the Island

of Lanai forming part of the Lanai Ranch,
belonging to the Estate of W. M.

Gibji. and consisting of the following
property, to-w- it:

LAXDS IX FEE SIMPLE.
First. All that tract of land, known as

the Ahupuaa of Paiawai. containing 5397
acres, described in Eoval Patent Xy.

7093, and in deed from L. Haaleia, Liber
16. folios 264 and 265.

Second. All that tract of land known as
the Ahnpuaa of Keaiiakapu. containing
Is29 acres, described in Eoval Patent 7i44.
conveyed to said W. 31. Gibson by deed of
J O. Dommis. Guardian. d.ted March 9,
ISb. of record in Libtr 23, folio 167.

Third. All that tract of land, known as
the Ahupuaa of Maunalei. cuntamine
3442.3a acres, described in Koyal Patent
t?5. conveyed to said S . M. Gibson b.
deed of A. J. Cartwright, executor above
named.

Fourth. All that tract of land described
in Royal Patent 3045. containing US acres.

to said W. M. Gibson by deed ot
ilium beder, dated September 27, ls7a,

oi record in Liber 43, folio 359.
Fifth. All of those tracts of land des-

cribed in Eoval Patent 3029. containing an
area of 236 68 acres, and all the title con-
veyed bv deed of Keluhue aad others to
W. M. Gibson, dated August 20, 1S76, of
record in Liber 46. folio 330. and in deed
of tvealakua to W. M. Ginson, dated De
cember i, 1S77, ot record in .Liberal, folio
3S9, and in deed from Kealakua to M.
Gibson, aated August 23, 1S76 of record in
Liber 46, folio 329.

cixth. All those parcels o land con
veyed to said W. M. Gibson by deed of
TJilama. Paahao and another, dated No-

vember 27V 1SS6, recordein Liber.116, folio
33. and described in Land Commission
Award S556, Bo. al Patent 5137, containing
39 acres more or less.

Seventh. All that land described in
Rojal Patent Grant 2003. containing 52

acres, conveyed to W. M. Gibson, bv
Puunai. by deed dated April 24, 1S64. re-
corded in Liber 20 folio 24.

Eighth. All that Iacd described in Land
Commission Award 3417 B, conveyed j

jji..ti.,i.a auu uujcia b;j ,? .u. vjiusviu
dee2 dated March 7, lS6a, recorded
Liber 19. folio 274.

Xinth. All that land described- - in La
Commission Award 10,t)33. containing"
iuu acres, conveyed, by Kaiole u V . M.
Gibson, by deed dated June 2, 1865, of
record in Liber 19, page 407. '

Tenth. All that land described in L.
C-- A. 4317. conveyed by Mahoe and!
others to W. M. Gibson, by deed dated'
January 20, IS67,nd recorded in Liber 24,
folio 262.

Eleventh. All that land described in
Eovat Patent 4766 conveyed by Keawea-ma- ii

and Wahie to W. M. Gibson, bv deed
dated June25 1374. of record in Liber 39,
folio 338

Twelfth. All that land described in
Eoyal Patent Xo. 4767, L C. A. 10.04L
conveyed by John S. Gibson to W. M.

ibson, by deed dated July 17, 11576, of
record tn Liber 47, folio 49.

Thirteenth. All that land described in
Eoyal Patent 303, to Kaaina conveyed by
& rvaairui, to .Y . .m. unison, by deed dated
May 25. 1S35, recorded in Liber 95, folio
129

Fourteenth. All other lands on said
Island of Lanai of which the said W. M.
Gibson warseixed.'posseused or entitled to
on the 14th day of August, 1S82, and the
31st day of August, l87.

LEASEHOLDS.
First. Lease 3d., 167 from the Hawaiian

Government of Paomai containing S073
acres, and of JL&xnofcu, containing 82&1
acres, expiring January 1, ISIS, annual
rental $5C0, payable temi-annnafl- y- In ad-ran-

Second. Leasa Xo. 168 of Kealia An-pu- ni,

Pawili and Kamao, containing 13360

4Cr65' pinn J one 21IS08, annnal rental
J150. payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

Third. LeaaeXb. 220 Mariana, contain- -

-- J.-jMft- t jgiajaj. ajyftt1Mt.? i afr.

ing 7973 acres, expiring November 1, 1907,
annual rental $100, payable semi-annual- ly

in advance.
Fourth. Lease Xo 279 of Kaunoln, con-

taining 7SC0 acres, expiring February 9.
1907, annual rental ?250, payable semi-
annually in advance.

Fifth. All other leaseholds on the Isl-
and of Lanat. held by W M Gibson on
the3tst day of August 1SS7, so far as thu
same may be assigned without Incurring
any. forfeiture.

FERSONAL PROPERTY.
As follows:
The sheep, cattle and hor-p-s belonging

to the said estate of W. M. Gibson depas-
turing on Island of Lanat, numbering
24,000 sheep, more or less, 550 cattle, more
or less, 200 horses, more or les.; also all
wool presses, wagons, carts, harnesses,
tools, implements, chattels, household fur-
niture and effects belonging to the estate
of W. M. Oibsou, situate on said Island of
Lanai.

M)
OTHER PROPERTY.

First. Mortgage from Kia Xahaolelua
to said W. M. Gibson, dated March 15,
1JS7, of record in Liber 105 folios 55-5- 7, to
secure the Mini of ?1000, and alao the not-a- nd

debt secured
Second. Mortgage from Kalo and Kala-in- a

to Mrs. B. Borre. dited Aueust 29
1S7S. ot record in Liber 55 folios 450-- 2, to
secure the nun of $500, and also the note
and debt secured thfreby. assigned to W.
M. Gibson by assignment of record in Liber
105, folio 1S9.

TERMS OF SALE. ETC.
The property comprising the Lanai

Ranch be sold as a whole after the
Mani and Honolulu properties.

The land of Kalulu on the Island ot
Lanai, now held bv the estate of W. M

and frontage JJi--r t.1V,(!, prop-i:- i;

.i nz .w,-ii.r,- i

follows:

Mililani

way

property

S515

conveyed

W.

thereby.

will

Gibson as tenaut-it-wil- l, will be turned

All purchases at the Hbove sale to be
cash in U. S. Gold Coin. Deeds at the ex-
pense of the purchasers

Maps of the property to be sold can be
seen at the Hawaiian safe Deposit and In-
vestment Company, 403 Fort street," Hono-
lulu, and for furtfir information apply to
the undersigned,

P. C. JOXE3. Keceiver.
Office with the Hawaiian s'afe Deposit and

Investment Company.
Dated Hon luln. May 25. 1S96.

JOHN

ill
TIN, COPPER.

Block.

?

?

?

Successful Above AH Others.

-- AT-

t

C. HUSTACE,
and Retail Grocer

L.NCOI.X HLOCK, KTSO ST.
Family, Plnn'Mion St Ships StoresSupplier o. Short .Notlco.

Noat Goods b, . cy3t' ner Orders
fr in tho others U'aniM fi.i hr, j xfI'llinl. TEWl'llON! 1 .

CLARKE'S
J

WOSLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

Forcloanslnc and cicada? tho blood from all
lniiurltlL, It cannot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, Its effects are
marvellous.

It Cures Old bores.
Cares Dictated Sores on the Neck.
Curt Ulcerated Sores Legs.
Cures BlacKbeads or Pimples on the Fiice.
Ciux Scurvy Sores. .
Cures Ctocerous Ulcer.
Care Blood and hkin Diseases.
Cure- - Glandular Swellings.
Clears the I lood from all Impure Matter.
From wAaic rer cause arising.

As this mixture la pleasant to tho taste, and
warranted free from anjthlnp Injurious tqth-- j
mo--t delicate constitution of cither eex.Thc I

Proprietor solicit suuerera to give it a trial to
test iu value.

TH0USABDS OF

From All Parts of the. World.
Sold in Bolt'cs 2s. 9d., and tn cacs contalnlnc

six times the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
effect a permanent euro tn tbo (treat majority
of case. BV ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICrNE VENDORS
THROUGHOUT TI1E WORLD. Proprietors,
The Lincoln and Midland Couxtiks Dbuo
CoJirxNT. Llncolru England.

Caution. Ask for Clarke's Blood Mixture,
and beware of worthless imitation or snbsll-tnte- a.

1709

NOTT,

Hi w&

AND SHEET IRON WORK.
79 Kins Street

ANll

m ton in iron

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Ag,e Warc (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes

Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel
Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Sheet Iron Copper, Zinc and Lead, Lead Pipe and
Pipe Fittings.

PLUMBING,
Dimond

till They Come

What Come

What Go?

What Now

What Next

Wholesale

&5ET0REB

TESTIMONIALS

Still They Go.

The Manufcturers' Shoe Co.,

JlBona Fide Closing Out Sale!

New Goods by every Steamer, crisp
and fresh from the factory, purchased
for spot cash, by experienced hnvero
and personally selected.

Our Boots and Shoes from Nllhau to
Hawaii by every steamer, all over,
everywhere.

Wide awake buyers make their pur-
chases where they get the best treat-
ment and the best and largest Btock to
select from. Fine goods for a little
money.

It is a broad gauge policy In all
things that make

Fort Street.

wear, neckwear, shirts and howeBjr at
cost pricea.

Gents' Furnishing Goods

COST PRICES!
We have decided to close oat oar en-

tire stock of gents' furnishing goods.
Shall sot handle them any more.

"We Intend to devote our entire time
to our Increasing MERCHANT TAI--,

"' ' "' LORING BUSINESS. -

,,',. ' Now Is the time to purchase naier--

H. S. TREGL0AN & SON
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

CASTLE & COOKS

(limited)

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

Now mm Mum life ink
OF BOSTON

S i
OF HARTFORD,

INSURANCE

Tiieo.H.DaYies&Co.lM
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCt
Of London for FIRE k LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds. 3,975, 0ft

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, Li,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - JE1.0Q0,00i,

RedBCtion of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Cl&ios.

io. yfliu cut iws,

ni'Bn mi 'mm d.
The undersigned having been appoints

igents of the above company are prepared
n insure risks against fire on Stone an4
Brick Buildings and on Merchant
dise stored therein on the most favorably
terms. For particulars apply at the oS
if F.-A. SCHAEFER

.
& CO., Agtnts. ,

General lawraxe Conriny far Set. River a4
Laad Transport of Drafct

Having established an agency at Hon
hiiu and the Hawaiian Islands the undi
signed General Agents are authorized tM
take risks against tht dangers of the stm
at the most reasenaMe rates and on tW
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER fc CO.,
Agents fcrhe Hawaiian Wands.

can Uiiifl nine bice coj

OF BERLIN.

K

OF BERLIN. i

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, ar.v! thi
undersigned, General Agents, are aumor-ize- d

to take risks against the dangers at
the seas at the most reasonable rates and.

in the 'most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agts

Hi

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarka CjOOOjOKj
Capital their reinsuranM com

panies .... loifisojm
Total reicksfliarks l07,65o

WmiilnnGi)
OP HAMBURQ.

Capital of the company aad re
serve, reichsmarks - Beam

Capital their rdnwnuMi cmi-pan- ic

- - - - 5,oocyoea)

Total reichsmarks - - 41.830.00J

The undersigned, General Agents of thtj
above two companies for the Hawaiian
islands, are prenaredito Insure BuiidinzsJ
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce. Ala
chinery, etc, also Sugar and Rice Mills,
'nil Vessels in the harbor, against loss 04
!amage by fire on Ihe most favonble terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

aortli British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,

11,671.018 2s. 2d.
1 Authorized Capital, 3,000,000

Subscribed Capital, 2,720,000
JC

Paid-ti- p Capital 087,iOO o
2 Fir Fund - ,4 10,003 T 88Llre and Annuity

runda - - H,r,7-J,ra- 5 14 IX
11,671,013 S

Rereano Tin Bracb 1.64(1,858 18 T
Uevonue Lite aad An-

nuity BrancaM - 1,350,831 18
' 2,800,078 15 4

The accumulated funds of the Fire sot
Life Departments are fr from liability it
respect of each other.
ED. HOFFSCHLAECER & CO.,

Agents forth Hawaiian Islands.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWHf

nil i BU
.

Commission Merchants,
WO.3 CALIFORNIA STREET.

SAN FRANCISCO

Island Orders Prompt! Filled--

mi

m

Mil
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I2WOKD TDKSDAYS A"D FRIDAYS

SV. R. FARRINCTON. EDITOR.

JUNE 3, 1S9S.TUESDAY - - - -

0echul your dags. The 45th star
goes iato commission on Saturday, the
Fourth of July.

Tlt the volcanic must have
come from the Northwest was predict
ed ia these columns as soon as the
news from various parts of the Islands
was available. And this was. done in
the face of some cold looks from one

or tw of the scientists here whoould
cot sve that each Island was a protec-

tion to the other and that the theory of

a northwest wave would alone ac-co-

for the higher wave on the west

coast or Hawaii, where the greatest
ameat of resistance was met at the

.proper angle. By the way. the "wind- -
theory of oae of the eeaing paper
does not seeia to have been founded
on very soM premises, as it proves- - it
was a message saying 10.SW lives had
beee lost.

Preparations for the Fourth of July
ceiefer&tiea have taken a decided turn
for iptvateBt. The extra deiaon-stratie- tt

proposed by the Hawaiian
Cauaiuee will iadeed make the eeea-sie- a

a coeriaual round of enthusiasm
treat the tinte the Americans set the
baM Ik aotiea oa Friday evening till
tfcat last spark of Hawaiian red are
beras low on the Bight of the Fourth
The addkioQ of the civic features to
the parade oa the morning of the
Fourth is a particularly happy thought.
.Although the time given the mer-

chants to prepare for the eeesiioa is
short, it is. to be hoped that this fact

--witt lead the business men to redouble I

their eCorts and prove that Honolulu
tvxm? ma carry out a bis eelebratioaf
oa short notice, notwithstanding the
cBsew. This is the first time the Cui-sea- s'

Guard have had an opportunity
to parade as a body, and they should

not oaly accept the invitation of the
committee, bet also turn out to a man
in response to a popular ealL

Cecil Rhodes is one of those charac-

ters that come to the front in half-form- ed

countries. Shrewd,' unscrupu-

lous,, he has within a quarter of a cen-

tury risen from the position of a bank
clerk not tc a millionaire, but to a
grasping desjvc. He had almost gr- -'

ganized aa npire, in South Africa.

There seems every reason to believe

that Cecil Rhodes worked to make first
a souta Azraean tepuottc, anu nsxi
would have himself, proclaimed dicta
tor. It is eurious how the ambition of

Tcn carries him. on. The wealth of
Cecil Rhodes gave Mm the command

of everythiag that heart could wish
in the most brilliant cities of America
or Europe. But he preferred the path
of antbuioa, which, has tied Mm down

just now to hardsMp at Belawayo and
witt probably land aim in the felon's
deck JK President "Eraser's accusa-

tions prove true. And yet people say-ther-
e

is a romance in the fast part of

the Nlaeteenth. Cenrary.

POIXTICAX. FUTURE.

There are certain things which, the
coomuaky must not lose sight of dur-

ing the period between, the Leglsia-tnre- s.

First and foremost is the mat-

ter of annexation. "We shall never
have .fH stability until we are an-

nexed. The Government can. and does

bold its own, internally, but it is open

to external influences that it cannot
resist. Annexatien would give us.

srhfit tae merchants and mechanics of
the coasjry need perfect stability
and absotete secanty.

Taea k shoeld not be. farcotten. that
the waale oamry should work for
a gsa&sited income tax. This, tax.
vriR be feaght at the poiis. next year,

bat k. fe the poor man's tax. aad if be
dees aot carry his members into the
Hoase of Representatives with nying
raters bboc this Blank, the average
voter deserves te set left.

Lastly, it mast also he remembered
that work sSrekr be put in to reduce
the personal taxes. Five doHars

abend for every able-bodi- ed man in
this country is far too mffcfr.

These topics should te well consid

ered daring the next eighteen, months,
and cidzeas should make themselves
ttoroBghly acquainted with them.

McKDTLET FOB PEESEDEST.

Contrary to the history of all previous
Republican, national conventions. It is
the exzctal. that has happened. Mc-

Kinley. the logical candidate, McKin-

ley, the choice of a large majority of
State deieganoas; McKinley, the once-deieat- ed

bet later the victorioas
v- - been nominated to lead

the EepebHcan. forces in the Presi--
T nnptr' Yhe dark horse re-

mained in T? eark corner and new re--
terns to bis ham- - to work for the sue--'

cesscfa man who was leyond question.'

the first choice of the rank and file of

-

the Republican party. As to the course

of the American people that remains
to be proved.

Had the Republicans been able In

their convention to hold the, atten-

tion strictly to the tariff plank, there
could be no Question of .McKlnley's

success 'at the polls. But with the
money problem forging with such
prominence to the front, an .element of
uncertainty has been introduced that
will by no means lessen the burdens of

the party manars. Of the platform
generally, it may be said that it Is char-

acteristic of the man who represents
its principles. The platform is clear,
concise-an- d straightforward. It avoids
nothing and strikes straight at the
mark upon every political problem that
is troubling the American people of to-

day. In the money plank, where a
straddle might be expected, the Repub-

lican party declares solidly for sound
money and to all intents and purposes
A gold standard.

The withdrawal of Senator Teller
and a small coterie of stlverites is not
surprising. It by no means, however,
foreshadows Republican defeat "What

votes may be lost in the silver Slates
will be mora than made up in the gains
made from Democratic ranks in the
Eastern and Middle States.

The foreign policy outlined for the
campaign will be received with unal-
loyed gratification in this country. It

a practical sanction of the Adminis
tration of President Harrison and
without making the annexation ques-

tion a direct party issue, foreshadows
the success of the movement for closer
political union. That Hawaii has not
been forgotten by the McKiMey lead-

ers was evidenced by Senator Thurs-

ton m his nomination speech when he
said "Under Ms(McKinleys) admin-

istration we shall command the respect
of the nations of the.earth; the Amer-

ican flag will never be iauled down;
the rights of American citizenship will
be enforced."

The Hawaiian question is made a
party issue insofar as the maintenance
of American control over this country
carries out true 'American principles.
With a Republican Administration
placed in power to carry out the plat-

form at St. Louis it is safe to say that
the attitude of the United States
toward Hawaii will be so clearly and
definitely defined that no succeeding
Administration will be able to re-en-

the policy that has ob--
I.tained during the past four years.

TJIE. HASD OF DEATH.

It has been to the writer inexpres-
sibly sad to read the unfinished liter-
ary work of great authors. Mrs. Gas- -

Lkeli was the first author of the kind
that we remember. The last story
from her pen coming to an abrupt end
or rather coming to no end seemed
inexpressibly sad. But there are far
more prominent authors than Mrs.
GaskelL Dickens left us the unfinish-
ed "Mystery of Edwin Drood," which
will remain a mystery to all literary
rime. "What had been done with the
body? Some think that they can un-

ravel it, but who can. tell what was in
the. wizard novelist's brain? He had
something in the background which he
had told no one. He wrote up to one
afternoon and the next day he was
dad.

Thackary also left an unfinished
novel. "Denis Duval," and certainly
those who have read the seven chap-

ters that he completed must see that,
if anything, it was going to be his best
work. The cynicism whicb marked his
earlier writings had departed and
there is a sweetness, a mellowness.
about those seven, chapters wMch-- can
probably not be found in any of his
writings. In "Vanity Fair" there is
intense bitterness, so there is in "Pen-denni- s,"

and in. fact in any half-doze-n

of his works that one can name. Now
would the cynical vein have returned
or had the dying man, mellowed
toward all mankind as he felt, though
he did not realize, the hand of death
upon, him?

Another great novelist left bis work
unfinished in the person of Bulwer
Lyttnn. Tee last of a trilogy of which
the first was the romantic stbry of the
Try!" force, the second "Kenelm. Chil
lingly." and the third, the "Parisians,1
was unfinished. In. this case we get
some insight into nfs worfe. Bulwer

twas a laborious writer and made many
notes ahead. These have been pub--

But we cannot get the fire of
thought of the author, we can only
get a fine tone of the skeleton. One
story that he had jotted dawn to use
occuts- - to mino. .among uie cuprite- -
ters in the book were a. dog and his
master. The period dealt witb was
the fall of the Empire of Napoleon IIL
and the siege of Paris came in for de-

scription. This description was very
finely given. The most realistic of

that awful time in Paris, But the
master hand turned cold and the an--

tthor was dead before it was finished.!
Among the notes for the next chapter i

it was seen that the owner qC the
. ,.j i i.,. mtt- " "c '.IT" '"V

" Iog to sustain life and then, after
e dimr on the dog he was to have
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said: "Poor Kido, how he ould have
enjoyed the bones!"

On the other hand, nothing can be
more sad than Buckle, the great his-
torian, dying iu Damascus, who" had
planned and worked for twenty years
upon his great work of "The History
of Civilization." ami died having "only
completed two out of some thirty
volumes, and yet the two volumes
will be a monument 'to lilm for all
time.

Vanity of Vanities. Man's work is
never finished and the most brilliant
fall before all they could do is done.
But this should be said, it is better to
Tall in the full power of one's fame
than to outlive one's fame and be-

come, like blind Bellzarius, a beggar
seeking an "obolus," after living an
almost imperial life and holding anj
absolute sway over a devoted army.
It is quite evident one can lie too
long.

QUE1UES OK SPECIAL. R1GUTS '
CI 1 1ZEN.

An Hawaiian "special rights" citizen
who has read the foreign policy plank
of the McKinley platform wants to
know why he isn't still an American
citizen, Cleveland ruling or no Cleve-
land ruling, and further asks why he,
should take out naturalization papers
here. AYe know of no reason why he'
should become naturalized. Section 2
of Article 17 of the Constitution of the
Hawaiian Republic reads:

"Any person not a Hawaiian citizen
who took an active part, or otherwise
rendered substantial service in the for-

mation of, and has since supported the
Provisional Government of Hawaii, who
shall, within six months from the pro-
mulgation of this constitution, procure
from the Minister of the Interior a cer-

tificate of such service, as herein set
forth, and who shall take the oath of
allegiance to support the constitution
and the lawS of the Republic so long as
he shall remain domiciled in the Re-
public, shall be entitled to all the privi-
leges of citizenship, without thereby
piejudicing his native allegiance or cit-

izenship."
It will be seen by the above that the

"special rights" citizen now enjoys all
the rights of citizenship and that the
law of the land does not call for any
further action on his part. If his per-
sonal desires and aspirations lead him
to thoughts of naturalization, we know
of nothing that wilL stand in the way
of Ms foreswearing allegiance to his na-

tive country. In view, however, of the
clause in the constitution which gives
him rights of ciuzensMp in this coun-
try, if bis aspirations alone lead him lo
throw off Ms allegiance to the United
States, we must confess that the ties
that bind him to his native land are
made up of mighty weak threads.

With regard to his American citizen-sM- p,

"Cleveland or no Cleveland," ws
will reserve our opinion until the Am-
erican ballots are counted in Novemi
ber. The splripbf the Republican plar-fon- n

is an annexation spirit To "con-
trol" the Hawaiian Islands, the Unite!
States must plant the American flag on
Hawaiian territory- - Whether it shall
be the flag of a protectorate simply, the
territorial flag or the flag of statehood
is apparently left to the good judgment
of the Congressional representatives
whom the Republicans hope to elect
We can only suggest that the "special
rights" citizen hope on and wait on
He can hope that'every political parfy
in the United States will put an Ha-
waiian plank in its platform as strong
as that found by the Republicans, and
he must wait for the American people
to answer the question of American
citizensMp in Hawaii when they go to
the polls next fall.

SCII001.S AND SCHOOL. TFACITERS.

The public schools closed Friday.
It is quite a question whether the peo-
ple of this country appreciate the work
that is done for them. The school
teacher's life is far harder and far
more responsible than the ordinary
man or women thinks. To have the
control of from forty to seventy young-
sters as many of the young women,
who are employed by the Board of Ed-
ucation, have, is in itself no lighttask.
The nervous strain is immense. The
sense of responsibility is very heavy
and in most cases is felt very severely.
It is only that In rare Instances that a
teacher is utterly callous and simply
does Ms or her work for the sake of
the pay. The fact is that in most In-
stances they throw the whole of their
lifeinto the work and wear themselves
out, getting little and, in some' cases, no
thanks.

Of course, regarded from the point of
"hours" the teacher has the advantage
of the business man. But there is after
all no comparison. The business man
can stop Ms work for a wMle, go out,
have a chat, return and go to work
again. Not so the teacher. He or she

and in this country as in all other
Christian countries it is cMefly she
because "she" is cheap has from the
moment the foot is put dbwn. in the
school room to be constantly on. the
alert, to have the brain ready upon
questions of the course to he pursued
and also ready upon any question wMch
may arise. To be a good teacher argues
great versatility and muck executive
power.

The trouble with the profession Is
that, as a rule, those who show the
malirfps rited above find more Inrra--
y worfc otter zni Q jg
the teacMng profession. But is It not
wortb the while of a State to keep
its young and ardent teachers in the
ranks that they have enlisted under?

The pay of teachers in this country
is in many cases utterly inadequate to
the work done. It is understood that
some effort is being made to equalize
the situation, but until the Legislature
fuutfnM TTrvia TttvAiT tn iwvnfrifntfrtnc' t. Ml --mrncr.t the n

fli have to he on the same lines "as
heretofore. Minister Cooper, we learn.
f nnrtf lis-hi-s mind to the cnestfoTL and
some pfan may be promulgated wMch

sitisfactorT w and
to pnbIfa

BY AUTHORITY.

Assessors' Notice.
TO THE INHABITANTS AND OTH

ER PERSONS LIABLE TO PAY

TAXES IN THE HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS:

The Assessors "of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands hereby give notice that their of-

fices will be open from the FIRST
TO THE THIRTY-FIRS- T- DAY OF
JULY, inclusive, from a. m. to 4 p.
ni. (Sundays and holidays excepted),
and on SATURDAYS until 12 noon,
and. all persons liable to be taxed lu
aid Hawaiian Islands, either In their

own rjght or as Guardian, Administra-
tor, Executor. Trustee or otherwise,
are required by law to bring in to the
Assessors, within the time above spec-

ified, true lists of all their polls and
estates, both real and personal.

Your attention is called to the fol-

lowing regulations of the Minister of
Finance for the Assessment and Col
lection of Taxes for the Hawaiian
Islands

No. 1 Value of land to be separate
from value of buildings and im-

provements.
Xo. 2 In making a return, state the

street and number of lots in town,
or lots in the country shall be de-

scribed bi" noting the name of the
Hi or Ahupuaa in which they are
situated, and the number of the
Land Commission Award and Roy-

al Patent under which the land is
held and the area. Also, state if
any property has been sold dur-

ing the year, to whom and for
what price.

No. 3 Returns of Personal Property
are to be as of your books of July
1, 1S96.

No. 4 Under Leasehold Interests a
Schedule must be given of all
leases, their term, rental and un
expired term.

No. 5 Growing Crops of all kinds,
not specified above, are taxable.

No. 6 All Schedules attached to this
return are a part thereof, and must
be filled out as follows:

Schedule A Entitled "Growing Crop
of Cane." Requires the following
particulars: No. of Acres, Descrip-

tion, Value per Acre, and Esti-

mated Yield in tons of Sugar of
Crop Canes.

Schedule B Entitled "Lands Leased,"
requires particulars as per rule
No. 4.

Schedule C Entitled "Lands held in
Fee Simple," requires particulars
as per rule No. 2. Also state if
the land is Forest, Cane or Pas-

ture.
Schedule D Entitled "Cattle List,"

requires number and value of
worMng and herd cattle, milch
cows and bulls, native or import-e- d.

Schedule E Entitled "Information
Required in Estimating Aggregate
Value of Business Enterprise for
Profit, required by Section 68,

Session Laws 1896," statement of
past year's business. Amount
gross receipts. Total actual run-
ning expenses. Amount net prof-

its. Number of tons of crop if a
sugar, coffee or rice plantation.
Sales of corporation stock. Name
of vendor, name of vendee, num-

ber of shares, price paid, num-

ber tons, estimated crop for the
succeeding year. Estimated agr

. gregate value of business enter-

prise.
No. 7 Consignment of property

wherever from, in or out of bond,
are to be taxed here.

No. S Personal taxes shall be paid by
every male inhabitant of the Ha-

waiian Islands between the ages of
seventeen and sixty years, unless

. exempted by law.
JONATHAN SHAW,

Assessor for Oahu.

C. H. DICKEY,
Assessor for Maui.

H. C. AUSTIN,
Assessor for Hawaii.

- - J. K. FARLEY,
'Assessor for Kauai.

Approved by
S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finance.
1772-3- 1

The Minister of Finance approves of
the following list of persons to act as
Deputy Assessors and Collectors for
the year 1SSS:

' OAHTT.

Honolulu .'William H. Wright
Honolulu

.Alex. D. Thompson, Second Deputy
Ewa and Waianae. .Frank K. Archer
Waialna A-- S. Mahauln
Koolauloa William K. Eathbum
Koolanpoko No. 1 William Henry
Koolaupoko No. 2 Henry C. Adams

MAUI.

Lahaina, .Molokai and Lanai
G. S. Dutn

Wailukn . William T. Robinson

Makawao .' W. 0. Aiken
Hana A. Gross

HAWAII.

Hllo and North Hllo...N. S. Willfong
HamaMia William Hornnr
South Koha1a....Wilmot Vretlenburg
North Kohala Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaolemakule
South Kona H. John Ahu
Kau William P. Fennel
Puna Henry J. Lyman

KAUAI.

Waimea and Niihau E. Olmsted
Koloa Henry Blake
Lihue J. B. Hanaikl
Kawaihau S. Kaiu
Hanalel W. E. Deverlll

S. M. DAMON.
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, June 29, 1S96.

1772-- 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing lots of Government land will

be open for application on or after
July 15, 1S96, under the provisions of

the "Land Act, 1S95," for right of pur-

chase leases or cash freeholds.

Three lots of agricultural land, suit-

able for coffee culture, In Kaupo, Maul.

Lot 1, containing 10S 41-1- 00 acres;
appraised value, $325.25.

Lot 5, containing 5S acres;
appraised alue, $174.10.

Lot 7, containing. 3S 5-- acres;
appraised value, $115.50.

Applications for the above lots will

be received at 9 o'clock a. m. of WED-

NESDAY, July 15th, at the office of the
Sub-Age- nt for the Fourth Land Dis-

trict, Paia, Maui.

Full particulars as to necessary-qualification-

of applicants, method of
applying, etc, may be obtained from

the Sub-Age- Mr. W. O. 'Aiken, Paia,
or at the Public 'Lands Office. Hono-lul- u.

J. F. BROWN,
1772-t- d Agent of Public Lands.

POUND NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXXV of the Session Laws of 18S8,

I have this day set apart an. enclosure

for the impounding of estrays in Lau- -

pahoehoe and Waipunalei, District of

North Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on a
piece of land owned by Antonio No- -

brega, on the mauka side of the Gov-

ernment road at Waipunalei.

In accordance with Section 2 of

Chapter XXXV of the Session Laws of
1SSS, I have this day appointed An-

tonio Nobrega Poundmaster for the
above Government Pound.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, June 24, 1S95.

1771-- 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the lands
described in the schedule hereto will

be open for application on or after
July 7th next under the provisions of

the Land Act of 1895,' for homestead
leases.

Schedule.

Ten lots In Haleohiu, North Kona,
Hawaii, containing about eight acres
each.

These lots are near the upper Gov-

ernment road, and distant about 7&
miles from the Kailua landing.

All applications for the said lots
must be made in person by the appli-

cant, at the office of the sub-age-nt

in Kailua, North Kona, where plans
of the land may be seen and further
particulars obtained. Information may
also be obtained at the Public Lands
Office, Honolulu.

The office of the 3ub-age- nt at Kailua
will be open to receive applications at
9 o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, July 7,
1S95.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands,

1767-t- d

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

On Monday, July 6, 1896, at 12
o'clock noon, at the Poatofflce,
(J. Kaelemakule'a store), Kai-
lua, N. Kona, Hawaii, will be sold at
Public Auction, two lota of Govern-
ment land In Waiaha, N. Kona, aa fol-

lows:
Lot No. 2 of Public Land, Map of

Waiaha, containing total area of 43
8-- 10 acres. The Government reserves
the right to a strip fifteen feet wide
from the Kailua road, to Lot No. 3, If
the same Is required as right of way
to last-nam- ed lot, the area of such
strip being 1 8--10 acres.

Upset pries of Lot 2, $500..
Lot No. 3 of Public Land Map, Wa-

iaha, extending from Lot 2 to .upper
Government Road.

Area, 40 acres.
Upset price, $750.

Phe above are good agricultural

i mipyiSj iH f 1" n imiJfrrfPifmt, Mlh4&.v.mi

lands, from n mllo to n mile and a half
from tho Kailua landing.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

Tho terms of tho snlo nro cash, or,
at the option of tho purchaser, one-four- th

of tho purchaso prico cosh, and
tho remainder In equal installments in
ono, two and three years, with Inter-

est payablo semi-annuall- y, at tho rate
of six (6) per cent per annum, pro-

vided, that tho purchaser may pay
any such Installment before it is due,
and thereby stop the corresponding In- -
terest

Each purchaser shall begin substan-
tial cultivation and improvement
of his lot during tho first year, and
shnll continue such cultivation
through tho succeeding two years,'
and shall have in cultivation at end
of third year, twenty-fiv- e per cent of
his lot

At the end of the third year, or
sooner, if twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
land has been put under bona fide cul-

tivation, the purchase price fully paid,
and all conditions fulfilled, purchaser
shall receive patent conferring Fee .

Simple Title.
Failure to perform the above con-

ditions shall work forfeiture of in-

terest in land.
In case of forfeiture, land to be

sold at auction by the Government,
and if such sale result In advance on
the original price, the original pur-

chaser to receive therefrom , the
amounts of his payments to the Gov- -
ernment on account of purchase, with-
out the interest and a pro rata share
in such advance in proportion to the
amounts of his payments. If such
sale shall result, however, in a less
price than the original, tho amount
returnable to him shall be charged-wit- h

a pro rata amount of such de-

crease proportioned to the amounts
of his payments.

An agreement shall be signed by
each purchaser, with the Government,
covering these conditions, and any as-

signment of such agreement without
the prior written consent of the com-

missioners of Public Lands, shall work
a forfeiture the'reof.

Each purchaser shall pay tha first
installment of the purchase price im-

mediately after the sale.

Plan showing survey may be seen
at the Public Lands Office, Judiciary
building, Honolulu, or at the office of
J. Kaelemakule, Kailua, N. Kona,
where further particulars can ba ob-

tained.
J.P.BROWN,

1766-t- d Agent of Public Lands.

TIME TABLE

liKSIliliill!
1896

S. S. Kinau,
CLARKE. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and
Makena the same day; Mahukona, Ka-waih- ae

and Laupahoehoe the following
day, arriving in Hilo the same after-
noon.

LEAVES HONOLULU.
Friday .....June 5

Will call at Pohoikl. Puna, on trins
marked.

Returnine. will leave Hllo at R

o'clock a. m.j touching at Lapauhoehoe,
Mahukona and Kawalhae same day;
Makena, Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the
following day, arriving at Honolulu the
afternoons of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRTVES AT. HONOLULU.
Tuesday June 2

Will call at Pnhnlkl Pimn nn y,a.

second trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of sail-
ing from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano i
via Hilo. A good carriage road the en
tire instance.

Round-tri- p Tickets, coverine all ex
penses, $50.

S."S. Claudine,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will......lMira, TTnnnlttln m...J -- . -uuu.l..u iUCOUttya.at O
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahulul, Ha-
na, Hamoa and Klpahulu, Maul. ng,

arrives at Honolulu Sunday
mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight wil be received after 4 nm. on day of sailing,
This COmnanv rosowA v i tx

make changes in the time of departure......-- Uu a. ui ilh steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsiblefor any consequences arising therefrom.

.B muni ue ai me lanatngs toreceive their freight ThU company
7 1 h0,d ,teelf reaPonaible for
..wb..,. o.iei it oaa oeen landed.Live stock nniv .. -' " uwuerBrisk.

This company will not be responsi-ble for money or valuables of passen--
o .....;., y.otcu in me care or purs-er- a.

Passengers are requested to purchasetickets before embarking. Those fall-ing to do so will be subject to an addi-tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent
C. L. WIGHT. President
S.B.ROSI5, Secretary.

Capt. J A. King. Port Superintendent
Honolulu. H, I., Jan. 1, 1898.
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The Irrepressible Morgan Won

Her by His Winks.

SHE PURCHASED A PISH KNIFE

Impression. oT ru. Auction Mts. Tool-1- 5.

Coffla Plate Uucklnc Aculn- -l

Capitalist 15UMor Intlueuced by au
Auction ileui One !. V Wort.

HONOLULU, Feb. 25. I now know
how Mr. Toodles felt ween the partner
of his bosom returned home with what
she thought would be convenient to
have in the house. I have been to an
auctien for the first time in my life.
That such a momentous event should
transpire in the middle of the Pacific
ocean is due to the overthrow of the
monarchy. This sort of thin? does not
happen every day, or even every year,
eaasequently crown relics are seldom
vader the hammer. Hawaiians, how-
ever, tell me that sales of the personal
effects of deceased royalty have hren
so common, as to have given the name
of "Hawaiian opera" to what we call

&&C003S.
"Why sell such things? 1 ask. "Have

these men and'women no heirs?"
' "They have had more" creditors than
heirs, is the reply. "The last Kame
hameha died bankrupt and "his effects
wce sc4d to pay his debts. Lunalno
arts eqeaBy embarrassed, and after his
death there was a great sale. K&la-kaaa- 's

indebtedness of $30,600 did not
leftd te bankruptcy, because trustees
were appointed to manage ms estate
during his lifetime. Out of it he was
allowed a certain sum yearly. His fath-
er was an inferior chief, but from his
mother, much higher in rank, he would
have inherited a large property on the
island oi Hawaii, had it not been
squandered Vr his parents, both of Silver plated dishes stood outside of the

c- - Cushions, helmets and saddlewhom were addicted to drink-- Their
extravagance made Kalakaua so poor I c113 occupied a comer by themselves.

position Chairs were placed behind one rowthat he seas glad to obtain the
o second clerk in the Department of rases for the use of ladies, while promi-ti- e

Interior. Natives called him the citizens of varied political hues

tentiess shtef,' a sobriquet so galling
as to make him. greedy for land the
moment he became king. It was Kala-kaua- 's

habit to get natives to deed
or will to him land on his promise to
grant them annuities for life. Thus
he acqaired a great deal of property
and in payment kept a new kind of 1

poorhocse. Always hard-u- p and bor-
rowing when, a clerk, Kalakaua was
equally impecunious when king, and,
bet for these trustees, would have died
insolvent."

.. THas Jrisjgridow, KapioIanL any in-

come apart &om"$W3 "a" vear granted
by the .Republic?" I asked a historian.

"Oh, yes. Kapiolani was always wise
in money matters. Many of the unpleas-
ant quarters of an hour .passed with
her husband were caused by her refus-
al to let him make ducks and drakes of
fcer own property. When people try to
beiktie Kapiolani by telling you that

I

sie was nurse to the Prince of Hawaii,

r. . ,rT- - J --.i TTr
Hke lady of the bedchamber to Queen
Victoria. Kapiolani was granddaugh-
ter of the last King of Kauai, who
made peace with Kamehameha I by ac-

knowledging his supremacy rather than
fee destroyed by him, Had Kapiolani's
family inherited should have
eome to them she would have been very
rkh. As it Is, by her own. shrewdness
she has acquired real estate and gets
'a very income from crown, lands
on Punchbowl (above Eonolulu), leas-
ed from the Government at a low rate
and sublet to Portuguese."

All Atone Royal Ancttoa.
"I see that the Portuguese are "pro--

testrnsr arainst. increased rents. Are
their campfcsints leveled against the
Queen Dowagerl"

--Yes."
It fe refreshing to learn of one Ha-

waiian who Is thrifty and who is get
ting tae becter oC foreigners. That

,rfg Hawaiian is a woman, of nobte
birth adds to my satisfaction. When
Kiptofeiu heard that one of her two
adopted, sons, a nephew, tctis Implicated

;

in. the conspiracy of January, 1SS4, and.
was stxz up prison, she Is said to
heve eicfaimed. "Serves him right. Let
Mm stay there. He "wnddn't my
advke."

When she was askec. to send this
JtfjBA ". f fL TrTgEuua . u-- -

iKGimf reBed: "o. salmon, and poi
are good enough; lee him eat with the
rest." he cM. Bet to oar aectloc
Eave yoe ? any other royal auctions

since the death of LamMa?" I ask a i

Hawaiian.
"Test, two. When Princess Bnrh. died

she left ail the Knv'rnih:f property
to her coeri, the Princess PahuaL who
as yoe. know, married EL Bishop. A I

mote extra. raganr woman Euth
pcoieWy r-T- er Eved. She had not the
faiate-j- c .ncectfon of the value of
money, and spent it Hke water. When, f

she wanted one fan she'd buy a dozen. ,

When she wanted one piece of goods!

jars were sgrraTTcered. Mrs. Bishop

fcV her. Hawaiian

ment should have decided at the close
of 1S95 to suddenly dispose of. some of

of

cent

the crown china, glass, sliver and plated
ware. One morning everybody an
advertisement to this effect, and won- -'

dered why so little notice had been
given- - Evidently hindsight came to the
rescue of too hasty foresight.and the
sale was postponed for two months.
Had it been deferred till the millen--,
nlum there would have been much less

'

chatter this morning. I believe it is the ,
unwritten law oi statesmanship never
to excite unnecessary friction, especial-
ly when playing for high stakes. What
are a few thousand dollars more or less
compared with internal harmony? Were
there fine jewels and other property the
sale of which would help build roads,
sewers and school houses, a little more
adverse criticism from the disaffected
would not weigh in the balance. The
Republic of Hawaii has fallen heir to
no such treasures. To the excellent and
amiable Queen Dowager. Kaplolani, be
long the gifts presented to her husband,
KalsAaua, on his tour around the
worll With few exceptions; what is
left at lolani Palace is intrinsically
worthless. But for the monogram and
royal coat of arms the china and glass
would have no value. Silver, of course.
is worth its weight in bullion, but there
is very little of it for sale. Unless I am
greatly mistaken, the whole royal lot
cannot bring $5,0W. Is it worth while
stirring a hornets nest for this pal
try sum?. The auetion will cost much
more in ill feeling among the royalists,
white and native, who, though perhaps
caring nothing for the don't
want to the remains of the mon- -
archy knocked about in an auction
room. "Evil is wrought by want of
thought as well as by want of heart"
writes dear Tom Hood. Were I asked
what is the defect of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment. I should answer, "Want of
tact." One shrewd man of the world.

hwho. understood human nature as it is.
and not as it ought to be, and who
knew how to treat the press, would do
more to smooth tho seam sides of noli- -

tics here than all the legislators and
preachers so far evolved.

Bidding on Royal Eello.
In the absence of tact the auction be-

gan two days ago, and I took my first
lesson the for which Mrs. Tood-
les was distinguished. In glass cases,
ranged on two sides of Morgan's mart,
lay the silver, glass and china to be
knocked down to the highest bidder.

eioowea eacn otner in inencuy compe-
tition. The Minister of Foreign Affairs,
curiously enough, superintended the
sale, and Chief Justice Jadd bought
odds and ends to add to his collection

Hawaiiana. Sam Damon, ilinister
of Finance, bought a few souvenirs for
himself and the Bishop Museum, but
the bulk of the sales were made to roy-
alists or those who are not identified
with what is called the "missionary
party."

First came the silver, all of which
belonged to the days of Kamehameha
III., and mas: oi which was. rr-f- re

"K.HL" Having fastened my affections
on a big. heavy grav spoon and an
equally interesting fish knife, I won
dered how I could make them my own
without reducing myself x squa-- I
ior. "Just watch me," said the keen- -
eyed auctioneer, but one remove from
old Ireland, "and nod when you want
to buy.

I ". Irt rt i 4 r f r I m -

small lot of silver and no more. Guar
anteed or no sale. Here's a solid spoon.
WhatTI you bid? Come, make a begin-
ning. Life is hort. Thank you, one
dollar." And then a stream of unintel-
ligible lingo fell from the auctioneer's
lips that made my head spin. "How can
I bid when I don't understand the lan-
guage spoken?" I cried pathetically to
a hardened auction fiend of my own
sex. The unsympathetic creature re-
plied with a laugh, "O, you will soon
catch onr but remember one thing
don't bid on yourself."

"What's thatr
A WInV Waa the Cue.

The look of pity, not unminsled with
scorn, that unconsciously pervaded my
neighbor's face" can never described.
"YocTI find cut after you've done it

5 once, replied the auction fiend, who
took as much pleasure in watching the
other people buy as I should in listeni-
ng- to PattL Whrt a blessing we are
not all constituted aake!

Fork after fork, spoon after spoon
were sold, yet buyers said nothing.
"Don't you see them nodding and wthk- -
rag? explained thenend. "lou needn t
opa your mouth. AH yoa have to do is
jo catch Mr. Morgan's eye And Ecd."

Xod and wink particularly wink!
Could I? WcuMI? Should I? I studied
the adepts around rss. I was lost in ad--
miratfonat the repose of manner long
experience at auctions had given them.
I would Imitate their example and look
as if I had" fed on auctions, from child-
hood. A nod a. spoon I had no
earthhly use for. I nodded solely for
practice to prepare for that fish knife.
Discovering- - my ability to nod, I at-
tempted to wink, with the result of

several knives and forks that
Kameha. ha. HL had handled. Then
the auetion fever possessed my whole
tefnsr, and I wanted to be monarch of

jaB Isurveyed. Mrs. Toodles would have
fallen on my neck and claimed me as
her long: lost, sister.

Knife Goes to Irwin.

i Md Sis "as s. gtarter." "Sixteen," wink- -

I you know who's bidding; against you?"

Qtteen. Emma's only child, they don't '""
7 .,a. ,.fthe chance of your lives. There s a

a

what

good

in

take

1T.-v

And

C
than

I

in

of

rtT

--she ordered a jo6 lot. linen, sarins,! The only fish knife, ladies and gen-sif- is.

gfcrres. laces, stockings were piled f tlemen. What win yoc Md?" My fish
up is heaps far the closet? of her fine t knlf ev the object for which I had gone
new hoese, orr which thousands of doI--F fato tralnfnsJ Some monster of z. man

gave

read

gave

xway qcanrltfes of these rfrfng to na-.- ed L "SeventEen," winked he. "Eight-trve- s.

bis the more" she bestowed the feen," winked T, "2fneteen," winked he.
less sarrsfaeaec she gave the reefstents, I Twenty," winked L Twenty-one,- "

r! got rM of what was left at an aoc-- S jrlEked t&. Twenty-two- ,' wfnked L
tiac Later, when Mrs. Bishop herself; Twenty-three- ;" winked he. Twenty-passe-d

away, almost aH of her personal i imsr." winked L Twesty-arei- " wfrV-pcof

erty was aTgrtfrined off for the hene-- F ed he. "What's the use of you're going
ficef the Kamehameha. SchcoL founded foe Hke that?" safd the fiend. "Don't

In this way we

up

see

art

be

me

prsteMy possess mere relics of ocrt "2o."
royal famafes than any people, fn. the? "WIHianr G. Irwfri."

--worM." ( Their I stopped and Mr. Irwin hemght
Sacfe being: KawaHan ccstoni, ft seems my fish knife for ?2ff. I couldn't eoci-fe- ss

strange that the presenr GoTem-lpe-te with a doable-fcarrel- ed ciiIHon- -
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CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIB

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pura Gnpa Cream of Tirbtr Powder. Pre

60m ArnaccJa,Aluraor ny ether tdurteint

In n tho great Hotels, the ledlna
Club cd the homea, Dr. Price's Cxtn
Baldns Powder holds ita supremacy,

40 Yean the Standard,

LEWIS '& CO.,
Aiivut. Honolulu, II. I.

aire. whom I shall henceforth regard as
my hated rival. I've given him warning
that whenever he serves fish with that
knife he is doomed to indigestion. I
shall hire a kahuna (sorcerer) to bring
about this sweet revenge.

Was I to be bereft of my gravy spoon
in like manner? Fortunately my hated
rival had no designs on that spoon.
Mr. Morgan smiled upon me so sweetly
that I smiled in return, to keep him
company, until the auction fiend rapped
me on the shoulder, exclaiming: "There
you've done it! Don't you know you're
bidding against yourself?"

"But Mr. Morgan bowed as if I ought
to bid again if I wanted the spoon."

"Of course. That's his business. Keep
quiet until I tell you to nod."

"Last chance! Last chance! Going,
going, gone! Sold to Miss Field.".

Kamehameha HI.'s solid silver gravy
spoon, as long as a swan's neck, was
mine.

After the silver came part of a set of
white and blue-- china,- - bought by Dr.
Judd for Kamehameha HI. when the
former was in Europe on a diplomatic
mission. My hated rival, Mr. Irwin,
bore it off in triumph for S252. The rest
of the set was sold in single pieces for
much more money, single plates fetchi-
ng- $S apiece. After this china found
purchasers, a similar set, in white and
green, bought during Kalakaua's reign.
sold equally well. Imperfect bits were
valued almost as high as perfect, many
persons being determined to possess
some souvenir of a lost cause. TT. H.
Comwell and E.VC. Macfarlane, former
ministers of the crown, were large pur
chasers; so, toq. was John Ena, a well
known and well-to-d- o Hawaiian.

The glass will not be sold until to-
morrow; but before lunch I'll offer--, a
few lots more. Who"Il make a bid on
that saddle cloth?" cried the auctionr
eer. There was but a languid Interest:
in Kalakaua's saddle cloths, two of
which became the property of VT. H.
ComwelL Next Kalakaua's Austrian
helmet, given him. it is said, by the
Emperor of Austria, was held up.

""WTioTI bid?"
Got Kai-e- r Wilhelm'a Helmet.

Mr. Morgan smiled so engagingly
that I felt my life depended on having
this helmet-- I bid. So did an Austrian.
Another insinuating glance from Mr.
Morgan inspired me to bid again. Thus
the battledore and shuttlecock game
went on until my auction fiend whisper-
ed: "Let him have that helmet: there's
anotherjust as good." So the Austrian
got his helmet. Five minutes later I
bought, for half the money, an equally
interesting helmet, given to Kalakaua
by Kaiser "Wilhelm.

Last came two cushions, "black and
purple velvet trimmed-wit- h gold fringe.
These cushions had borne the crown in
funeral ana ceremonial processions.
They were unique. Yet nobody seemed
to appreciate them. Yielding to senti
ment, I nodded to Mr. Morgan. They
were mine.

Then we went home, I the owner of
stray forks, spoons, knives, cups, sau-
cers, plates, helmets and pallbearing
paraphernalia, about as convenient to
have in the house as a door plate bear- -

Fing upon it the cabalistic name of
Thompson with a p."

Yesterday we once more gathered
around the royal remains. Chipped
china again broughr high prices, and
crrdinary glass decanters sold for .?1S

1 apiece. Champagne glasses sold singly
for J4 because they bore the crown and

J Kalakaua's monogram, and the people
were exclaiming at the high prices
waen the sale was ceferred sine die.

EpR3w of France.
The last article sold was an ungainly

solid silver epergne, presented by
France to Hawaii soon after the fall
of Louis Phillipe. Out of date as it is,
this ornament has a historic value that

J should have saved it from the auction
block, though, Kalakaus did hate it for
obstructing the view at his dinners. It

F was started at $500. 3Ir. Cornwell bid
S525, and Theo. H. Davies, the guardian
of Princess KaiulanL arrived from Eng-
land just fn time to bid $350 and carry
off the trophy.

I hope the Government wilLeventnal- -
ly ccndHde that discretion is the better
part of economy. Let them safely stow
away whatever is left of the monarchy.
The men at the head of thfs Republic
cannot sjfozd xxi enzzge fn such eiceed--
ingly small and irritating business.

rrom yesterdays aacticn I bore off
a fifty-year-o- ld silver egg holder,' with
sir goln-nne- d cups. "In the name of

( common sense, what do yoa want with
that?" asked a practical rrlend.

T doa't know,"
Whr did yon bey It?" .

"Because I bid on ft fn response to
3Ir. Morgan's fmrfrarlon. and nohodr

1 raised me."
"It's iatr for yoa, jhen, that there's

eo acre zattioTa."
Perhaps It fs.
My swslfai c-s- " has coat me

nerer m.nd how much. As ft fa the sole

dissipation In which I have Indulged,
forgive mysoltrThoro being no Mr,
Toodles. the. noaco of the family ro
matns undisturbed. -- In tho absence of.
loonies, im sorry i iui .Mr. urunvu
uW In Kalakaua's gilt stirrups for $7.50 f

apiece. Now that I rido astride, they
(would have been convenient to have
out of the house, if not in it.

KATE FIELD.

AMERICAN BALL.

Bir Preparations to Usher In tlie
Fourth o! July.

The ball committee of the American
Fourth of July Celebration Committee
have been pushing their work with true
Yankee vim during the past few days.

Invitations were Issued yesterday and
more will follow ns the list of names Is

enlarged. It Is the Intention, to slight
no one, and those" having friends who
have inadvertently been overlooked are
requested to send the names to some
member of the committee.

The decorations for the ball will be

artistic appropriate and elaborate.
There will be two bands for furnishing
music An Hawaiian club will render i

music for the dancing, and during the
Intermission a select stringed orchestra
made up of Prof. Berger's boys will
furnish music Thus there will be mu-

sic galore from the time the ball opens
Friday evening until the merry makers
trip the last dance on the morning of
the Fourth.

THE SANATARTUM.

Pr. Kelloua Secures Temporary
Quarters.

In a recent interview with Dr. P. S.
Kellogg he expressed himself as being
greatly charmed with the island, Its
climate and people. The location here
of a sanitarium is practically settled.

The exact spot where the buildings
and permanent improvements will be
erecied can be determined only after t

a thorough investigation of the climatic-an- d

other conditions. ,

Dr. Kellogg has taken a residence on.
King street, life property at present oc--1

cupied by Mr. W. G. Ashley. The doc- - j

tor's temporary residence will permit
the "reception of a few patients, who'
will be waited on and treated by male
and female nurses trained at the fam
ous Battle Creek Sanitarium.

ACCIDENT TO STUDENTS. I

Premature Blast Seriously Injures'
Two Kamehameha Boys. (

About 9 o'clock Saturday morning
a premature blast at Kamehameha .

quarries tpiuucu. auu scauuaij lujiucu
Edward Manase and James Upchurch,
two young men formerly connected
with the college.

Drs. Day and Herbert were called to
attend the injured boys and everything
possible done to alleviate their suf-
ferings. It is said that one will lose
.his eyesight '

t

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Hall will not sail from this port
until, noon July 3d.

The steamship Alameda will be the
next vessel due here from the coast ar-

riving July 2d.
The O. & O. S. S. China will make an

extra trip from Yokohama to this port,
leaving there July 4th, and will be due
here about the loth inst.

Two cages of Japanese quail and one
case of frogs came on the steamship
City of Peking yesterday for the Com-

missioner of Agriculture.
Hon. S." M. Damon entertained Z. K.

Pangborn and wife and Captain Houd
lette and wife at his country residence,
Moanalua, on Saturday last

Among other shipments on the Mar
iposa, which arrived last Thursday,
were two crates of black swans for
Fred Whitney of Irwin & Co.

Henry E, Cooper, as president of the
Bureau, of Education, visited St. Louis
College by special invitation yester
day and later the High SchooL

One of the largest crowds in many
months wa3 at the wharf on the de-
parture of the Kinau yesterday. The
attraction was the school children re
turning home.

Norman Logan, brother of Daniel Lo
gan, editor of the Bulletin, died in
Nova Scotia recently. He was .1 school
teacher and newspaper man here from
1SS5 to 18S2.

Preliminary examinations for Yale
and Wellesley were held last week, at
Oahu College, closing Saturday noon.
The papers will be forwarded by the
Australia today.

HonW. G. Irwin was the purchaser
of the handsome painting, "Manoa Val-
ley," and six other pictures by Hugo
Fisher. W. C. Peacock added four more
to his collection on Saturday,

The frogs received recently by Prof.
Koebele were released at the pond
near H. 3L Whitney's residence, Ke- -
walo. They are In excellent health and
scheduled to sing on Saturday.

The Elsie Adair Company will leave
San Francisco- - for .Honolulu July 20,
and will remain here two weeks. As
the Opera. House will not be ready, the
companjr win give performances at In
dependence pavilion. A new stage will
be erected for them.

Business men may be surprised to
learn that mail for points east of San
Francisco dropped hx the letter bags
in the office of the agents of the steam
ship company do not leave San Fran
cfsco until twenty-fo- ur hours after that
deposited in the post office.

The wife and daughter of genial Cap
tain Curtis of the ship TJHIe E. Star--

buck were entertained by Edward De--
itnn of this city by a drive around
the city last Sunday. Captain Cortfa
and famf ly have lired fa Portland, Or.

I for the past two yearz and are old
1 fr end3; oi Mr-- Dekom- -

; C a 'uWen-jtt- j

'CUNI1A PROVED TOO

m
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The Best Game In Years On

League Grounds. .

NEW liIFE IN REGIMENT TEAM.

Georso Wood Pitched GooI Hull

Errors In tho Stuns Gavo tho Givjr
Eluht lluns Guna "Voti in Lnst
Iunlutrs Scare, Eight to Sovon.

It may bo that the players in the

First Regiment team belloved when
they went on tho diamond on Saturday

that they would win the game. Nobody

else did. There had been changes made

In the nine, but too late for the new

members to practice to any advantage.
Baker, the new catcher nt the game the
week before, was made captain of the
nine, and he promptly detailed him-

self to look after the first bag. Cunha,

the portly young man who composes

difficult compositions for the piano,

rides a wheel and plays tennis with
equal facility, was put behind the bat.
LJttle was expected of him, for in the

vj3bl9W-- . - '

THE
FIRST

first practice game a ball struck the
young man on the eye and he went
home. But Saturday It was different
When he started to knock files fpr the
boys he did It with wonderful, ease, the
lightest tap on the ball sent It to the
fence. Mr. Cunha was looked upon as
hot stuff, and at the end of the first
fnnlng he was written down a "phe-nom- ."

Woods either did not equal his same
of the week previous or the boys were
pa to his down shoots. The Stars got
him for eleven base hits. Patsy Gleason
at third was a valuable addition fo the
team as a fielder and batter. When he
went to the plate he was sure for a
base hit or more, and during the game
got one

The Star team played quite as good
a game as usual, but they met a better
nine than they have been accustomed
to play against this season. In order
that they would not be weakened by the
los3 of players going to the bike races,
the game was delayed until 4 o'clock.

In the first inning Willie Wilder hit
to short and the ball was thrown to
Baker at first and fumbled long enough
to let the little fellow get to first Hart
hit to short and went out at first Har-
ry WHder's hit past short brought Wil-
lie home and gave him first, but in
stealing second he was put out Willis
struck out

For the "Greybacks" Baker got to
firat on three strikes and a passed ball,
but bis slow running to third lost him
a-- chance to tally. Slmerson and Glea-
son went out at first and a goose" egg
was the reward. The second inning the
Sura scored two runs. Hart struck out
W. Woods, but when Cunha went to
bat Sutton, the coach and photographer
to the Firit team, cheered
him into tapping the ball just hard
enough to touch the fence in the neigh-
borhood of right field. Then
but the Star yelled vocifer-
ously. It was good for two bags, and
George Woods brought him home and
steamera drove to first and then stole
second, There was not a split second

tbetween hf arrival there and Conradt
getting the ball but the umpire said
afe and then there was a dispute,

got In himself on a wild throw. Car-
lyle went to first on one of Hart'a "How
fs It?" and got all aroqnd the
bush on wild-throw- s. Duncan went to
first on halls and would have mode a
run but for a mistake In trying to get
home on a fly by Luahlwa. Three mna
for the Greys put them on a line with
the Stars. The next inning was a shpw

down for tho Stars, "Willis nnd Hart
wentv out at first nnd Harry Wilder
surprfsbtl tholeitra by hitting the first
ball, nnd sending it to left field and
making flrsti but Sam Woods struck
out nnd left him. i .

Baker sont n tly out back of second,
nnd Conrndt mndo pretty run for
it and held to it when ho got tho ball.
Slmerson struck but. Glcason redeem-
ed tho nlno by a. three-bagg- er to left
field, nnd W. Voods hit to first brought
him homo. Cunha sent another tap in
tho region of the scoro board, but G.
Woods flow out.

Three men to strike out in tho Stars
halt of tho fourth inning was bad.
Pryce mado the run of the inning. The
Groys retired without a tally.

The fifth Inning belonged entirely
to tho Starsl They caught Woods nap-
ping arid batted him lively to the ex
tent of three runs. Hart mado a

Willis got in a good one to
right and Cunha made a wild throw,
which lot Ross get to third after mak-
ing three strikes.

Cunha made a three-bagg- er but ran
to home plato on Woods' fly and was
put out A coacher at third would have
prevented this. Carlyla flew high" to
Hart and went out

In tho sixth tho Stars did not get
a base, Conradt, W. Wilder and Willis
going out in one( two three order.
Duncan for the Grey3 hit to the fence
and made two but he stopped there.
Luahlwa and Baker sent fly balls to
Conradt and went out and Slmerson
died at first.

The seventh and eighth Innings were
bad for run making, neither side scor
ing, In the ninth the odds were all
on the Stars, for the score wfts 7 to 4.
Wilder and Willis went out at first and

' Hart flew to G. Woods. Slmerson was
first to bat for the Greys. Sutton
coached until he "was ready to drop.
The future captain of the Inter-Islan- d

Gleason flew to Carter and went out
W. Woods hit safe to left and made
first .The game was growing and the
crowd lost control of Itself. Hart
caught a high fly from Cunha and tnen
there was a lull. George Woods made
second on hit to left Slmerson and
W. Woods came home." Carlyle struck
to center and made first Woods got
to third and Duncan's hit to right

brought Woods and Carlyle home and
the game was ended midst the greatest
excitement Every member of the First
Regiment team hugged his neighbor,
and Lieutenant Coyne waved the com-

pany's colors. Hats and cap3 were
thrown Into the "air and the dickens
was to pay generally. A few minutes
lated Woods and Cunha posed before
Sutton, the company photographer, at
the request of the Advertiser reporter,
and the pictures shown here is the
result

FIRST REGIMENT.
T.B. R. IB. P.O. A. B.

Baker, lb 5 0 1 13 2 1
Slmerson, cf 5 1 2 ft 0 0
Gleason. 3b 5 1 2 0-- 2 0
Wood, W., ss, 2b.5 1115 2
Cunha, c 5 13 8 3 1
Wood, G., P 5 2 2 4 11 0
Carlyle, rf 4 "21000Duncan, 2b, ss...5 0 3 1 2 1

If 4 0 1 0 0

Total 43 8 16 27 25 5

STARS.
TJ3. It. IB, P.O. A. E.

Wilder, W.f 8S..5 1 0 2 3 0
Willis, lb 5 1 1 10 1 1
Hart, p 5 112 5 1
Wilder, H., C....4 0 1 2 0 2
WoodB, S., 3b 4 0 0 5 0 1
Price, rf 4 3 4 1 1 0
Ross, D., Ifi.s.,.4 12 0 0 0
Carter, J. O., cf.v4 0 110 3
Conradt C, 2b.. 4 0 1 3 4 2

Total 39 7 11 26 14 10
. ,M

Two men out In ninth Inning.

Innings .1 2 3"4l5 6 7 8 9
Stars 1 2 0 13 0 0 0 07
First ..0 3100000 4 S

Runs Earned Stars, 3; First Regi-
ment, 0. '

Bases on Bails Hart, 2.
Struck Out Woods, 3; Hart, 2.
Left on Bases First Regiment, 8;

Stars, 5,
Two-Ba-se Hits Cunha, Duncan, Geo.

Wood.
Three-Bas- e HJta Cunha. Duncan.

Gleason, Hart, Price.
Double Plays Wilder, W and Wil-

lis, Price and 8. Woods.
Passed 0a!!sH, Wilder, 1.
Time of Game 1 hoar, 40 minutes.
Uraplret IL SI. Whitney and 3L K.

Kedhokalole.
Scorer A. Perry,

CUNHA, PHENOMENAL CATCHER, AND GEO. WOODS, TWIRLER
OF THE REGIMENT TEAM.

three-bagge- r.

Regiment

everybody
contingent

mulberry

three-bagg- er.

Luahlwa,

Regiment

m

am
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antt tie river, somev. aai cigner ia
general than the embankment between

'"ftvas cm tfea Patriotic Order For

Many Nations.

OTWS BUDGET JK(U1 MAUI.

yir- - oa Vl llataxIoa "TlerVhau

Comiwuy Vrfprlnff to Kihrod Its.
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best- - Society in the parlors
rf tfce rsJ Foreign Cisarcfc. The iate-- f
-i- - !knrttMB were cttite effective.
Mktb? a British aad Americas '
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hleli was of a highly patriotic
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Several Saags iff tie Patrietic Choir
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Swags, fcy Dr. S. G. Beckwkh. t
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W&ikvle, Ewa. of Oahu, of about
i ftrtv mtvs in extent, bordering on the

Hon

the
the

Mrteaseateompeafed.

ir

the

Waianae side ot the Wailvele river. This
. nau wu i..-:- i vi .....,,... -

anil a larsre
acquired by me

ntion the rlsht to drainage into tne
I Wattle riwr.
s The defendants have lately come into

ox-urwti- ot a Quantity of lana not en
titled to water by prescription on the
opposite (Honolulu' sMe the said
rlrer, but belovr it and nearer the
This land they are now raslrfn?: into a
rice plantation, and in order to irrigate
it. were at the time the bill was filed
constructing a dam across the said river
in order to raise the trater or the nvsr
sufficiently high o fio- - In a ditch to
their land. The dam has since oeen
completed. The members of the Court
visited the premises oa the 20th ilarch
feist, since the argument ot the case oa
appeal.

Without discussing the testimony ad-

duced in detail, which Is voluminous
and contradictory some respects, we

find that .although there is an embank-
ment between the defendants" planta- -

the piaiati;Ss plantauon and rtver.
the general level of the two plantations
is about the same. Each plantation has
a very grsuasu sve. sj msi. iaic, u
be irrigated, as a rale, hy letting the
wa:er from one rice patch to the next
ooe bekw it. "Where in portions the
pbinUCs" land this method is not pos- -
sibie owing to many of the patches be--
iag oa the same level, water is coa--
Qactec to tne patcses teo taui py
iadepeadent ditches.

The plaintiffs claim that the Waikele
river is subject to heavy freshets which
occasionally are so great as to overSow
the land oa both sides' the Waikele
stream, to the damage of the rice plsn--

(tatsoas. We understand tnst tae ptatn--
uffs admit that these exceptional fresh--
ets extraordiaary volume would not
b? materially increased in their dam-
aging effects by the presence the
dam. bat that here occur frequently
freshets of considerable siie which the
tr woeld seriously augment and cause
the water to now npoa the plaintiffs'
piaatation to their damage, and that
the presence of the dam is a. constant
menace. The effect of the dam is to
raise the general level of the water of
tee nver a uiue over io ieet auo c
its aormal height and to tack the water

p the river a considerable distance.
Plaintiffs'" witnesses say that the water
in these frequently occurring large
freshets, woeid be raised by the dam so
that the water would oreriow the river
tank on the plaintiffs side, it being
lower than defendants, and tans great
ly their plantation. Tins is dis- -
poted by defendants witnesses. None
soeh freshet is tesdned to as having oc--
earred since the dam was
anr on an inspection of the premises
and as a resak of experiments made in
dosing anc opening tne gates of the
Ban, we axe convinced that seen

fwocid necessarily be the case, the tanks
in the immediate neightorbcod of the

- being high enoogh to confine thel
water of ordinary fresheis to the river!

MahiSty to injsry is tkiobcfuL the ex- -

t
I
f

of the danger. High oc Injenctioas,
Set 2L says- - "An injEsction shoaM.
never e granted except in a dear ease
of fcreaarsafe iniery, anc with a full
cocvictSon on the part of tne Cocrt: ot
its Hrgsit ncctssity.

I

Tie other crorand advanced by plain
t? for- the injen-etjo- & that the dam
V feckmguw the water of the river
will interfere Tsrtth the elective drain- -

- '7 ' ' -"-- '-J . c. L

that it rs essential m nee csltxvatxm to. . .cram oc: the -- aer from tne rice
patches csice dsring: ct? ttT yearly. FTT.. T....? . ....T.? t.. k.?....?.. g

atOEttwomontasaftthencepfantst
haT&een set oet, be withoct. water
for f i ivj try fnrr- - sreV
to the narcre cf the salL in order to
strensthen the jrc-st- cf the Flant, and
again a weei cr two tefcre the srain is
harvested, in order that the land may
te hardened whCe the laborers ate
waFMns throcsh the neKs. and reaping

..- r f r. .x i.tr euasK&. itss am!sxz.u. isjs is oecfc- s-
vsary for the cenvenieace of the labor

ers, and that of rice fce not laid
when cnt soft mtaL Tfcnv tco the
land nsst be water-scaie- d when
the frst pfawin: fcr the next crcp Is
6eing;ccne. We nhdfroct the testimony
and. from insjeirtSDc of the premises

f?r the cacimx up of the water y
this dam srE ofestmct scce-fa- x the
pcoapt and eJeccmi drn.rrrrrg- - oC the
pfaintiffs H. Tbe presence of watar
6ae3Ed cpj fraer the river in. pfaintiijr
i?ir?.tr wis cndocStedfe- - have thfi ef--:

fecn The p&intfens right to pcocer
irafcaje s&wiK nac 6e ineriired. with

LbF dfenfants ffn.rrr, ?n4 pfasthSs are
entBEfed to a fecree ecdersss defendants
ia remove all the gases tsxs. the fe-p-

wfesatver. oc reaHJnabfe natase;" the
gftrfrxtf- - ref-jei-

re thfe to fee dace fn or--
fer tir they may drafx their fandL
"FVe gBfttrrTiwc: fit thfe neaiScchco5
5s ss irrfci? fa character' on: the ptin--

tarJrKHs the ressecrrre partfes that
lj:r '"'i"" - "" '"J aiiast. tnt-:-.
wiark te rfmt of pKtfrW'T aai fcacre the

5: reirafeed fisc thenr pCamarJoc
t ct, time w&h the pfefa--

-- war jls reganis tne cam, in. trmes aC
Targe freshsts seif-intere- st on the fart
Gi tht defendants ariSi requsre tgr--

to ccen the antes cf the dam. wtenever
the nse sC water wucat seem, to threax--.

thefrnehborIandCin order to et.TT . T
&8' cc lessen therr Ea&-&-

y
jxar caL--

3- -

grcr-- f taSsar. by pfa-rf- -" acs.rr trs ctrca: Jccs. isTzzg. entered
tiE izSzztvasEL oa fasue cpec. ibs tsxzz

'TrsrclcsiaCx Jrry. 3rEiiiy ases stre cfisi
iz. iu'icv; asaaiz trusn axe lfi3rfc?
T. ijajng: Hm, 7 Ha., 4Mr --fffegre rife

I
: fr

5e clafrsBf tas Scx shls 3nc: to x
Sus&s x s6r?fe izsoo. fcui 62 r-- s

after oa1 of tie ires cinch. sarasaHiI (.ftfeadsats enterprise wooM perish np-ttK- h

vse en conj'actErai testimony. the
Gaasranbtioas aae

ot the Leawas- of Eamaksag traordinary by injEsetioa
aai e Saaiwaks of a soe. be withheld, and. we are nc con-a- a

hear ia case. Tinced in this ease- of the imminence
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Tire p33as uae x n psaEat& aL ei fie i-el-

donee 'Sufficient ami very strong to
support the decree." Ahile great weight
has always been given to the findings
of fact of the jndw who first heard
the case, and this "should be so because
he has seen and heard the witnesses,
this Court, has als-- felt at liberty to re-

view carefully all the evidence sent up
in appeal cases, and to torm such con-

clusions upon thein as seems proier.
This having been the practice for so
long a time, we do not feel at liberty
to disturb it.

The injunction prayed for. and .al-

lowed should be diss-olve- d without pre-
judice to the. plaintiffs right to renew
application for the same whenever
events shall justify it. and a decree will
be signed, ordering the removal by de-- 1

fendanis ot the gates ot the, dam upon
reasonable notice whenever the plain-
tiffs require it in order to facilitate the
drainage ot their land.

Costs divided.
A, F. JUDD.

Hart-well-
, Thurston & Stanley and,C

Brown farjilaintiffs J. A. ilagoon and
W. S. Edings for defendants-Honolul- u,

May 30. 1SS5.

CONCURRING OPINION OF MR.
JUSTICE WHITING.

I am not satisfied that an ini unction
ought to be granted under the evidence !

and circumstances of this case to pre-
vent the defendants maintaining their
dam. which has been completed since
the bringing of the suit, and I concur
in the opinion ot the Chief Justice that
such injunction should be refused at
the present time without prejudice, to
the plaintiffs to rentw their petition if
lie facts should hereafter warrant it.

It seems to me, under the circum-
stances of the case, that it is just and
right that the defendants use of the
dam should be subject to the uses of
drainage of plaintiffs" land as decided
by the Chief Justice, and 1 so far
cencur.

The case as presented to us is very
unsatisfactory, and it does not present
such a clear and distinct issue as will
enable me to decide upon the questions
of law involving prescriptive and ripa-

rian rights, and how far the common
law of England in relation thereto is
applicable to the conditions of this
country in regard to water. One ele-

ment in this particular case which
needs fuller explantion is the fact that
the river itself is claimed as being own
ed by the Estate of B. P. Bishop, and!
the whole river is leased to C. A.
Browc. the lessor of defendants, and at
the same time Brown s lessor has leased
part of the land bordering on the river
to some of the plaintiffs

This, is a cause in which the Court
being in doubt should exercise its sound
discretion in refusing the injunction,
bat. however, without creating a bar
to other actions to protect plaintiffs al--
leged rights if they are satisfactorily
foond to ce endangered; that is, with-
out prejudice to any further action or
sat

- W. AUSTIN WHITING.
Konoiclo, May 3th, 1SSS.

PARTIALLY DESSENTLNG OPINION
OF FREAK, "J.

I incline to the opinion thairthe facts
in ths case are such as to call for an
injancrion. of some sort, bat there is
saeh uncertainty in regard to a number
of points involved that.it, will perhaps
fce more in the interests of jnstKe notio
caaele&e either party at present, but to
dismiss the bCL withoct prejudice.

I need not eov enlarge upon the facts
or Ia-s- - as they appear to me, or state in
detail wherein my views differ from
those of the Chief Justice.

I shocH. however, state that I can-
not agree that the dismissal of the bill
withoet. prejudice should te coupled
with an order for the opening; of the;
gates of the dam by the defendants onTlm. . .. . . . . . . rV&- t,; .

4W .-- i -
,
i .

reasons. The chief question that was
raised upon this point related to the
necessary drains required fo;L. Sf-j- ,-,the proper of rice upon

's land, and on this question
there was no satisfactory evidence. But
it seems to me the chief question that
shocH. have been raised was, "What
were the plaintiffs" rights, not present
needs, as to drainage? They did not at
tempt to show a prescriptive right to
deep drainage, and "by their own evi- -j,,-- .vf-- -- r z, if' t..., iu.-.- . r...iv., t i.AJ.i any.
to surface drainage is not interfered
with. If they have a prescriptive rfgfct
to deep drainage, or if they have a
riparian right to such drainage, then I
ia not see why the ff--rt should
fce aHowed to infringe upon that rfzht
at aS. In ether words, the plaintiffs"
nzhfc. whatever else ft rrrav fc- amir
tofceacantfnGocsright; if ft fe not in--
frfnsHd uccc. no fnmctajir at aU.1
?hrgrtf issue; if ft is infringed upon.
the fnSrrattfcn shade be continuous.
Tik Cocrc. ?T:cmK net permit one per
son, to Z2jc& cr Ese the pcocerty of an--

cther against ia consent, even though
the latter Car the time being: may not
need to uae ft himself: espKfaS-- - whe-- ?

sacs. taTrfrrg: cr user' rnf-fr-t by long: cosl--
trnamnce npen into an adverse risht.

If defendants are wrffing to open the
gases at piafntfffsf request, or to do
ether rhfcgs-srhfe- might besnggested.
they are at liberty to do so, bst I do not
see hew the Ccxsx. can appsrtfcn prop-
erty amecg: tfce parties accortSng' to

p thefr jftesent needf and wfthest regard
to their rights. W. F. FEEAH.

EecGfefc, lite? 2. UK.
f

2f fZ Kirafred 2n v.irTmf cf L

Ttfl ttx rii"L- - 5-- 3 , 'frr rdrr-c- r9f
srfoes csnsftccsncss frcn: sn sitsdc!
trr r.t'll T 'LL LtTrgfiHr tTrfr-r- Wa mci.

. ,.t. t - z--r" 3 to wqcju. tfi it tcsx
czzT is pay ft; ttsZ tby couid ret
tiazr farrdry, fcr srefc 221 zza-ur-t. Any
cue car: gc f-- izsnrszs zsz 25 cects,
teat ?-- z ths priefi ct a. teals ct

!ani zzizcSo cf fccrsi ccrrpfefri tfcre
iCMdafea" ccclji be pronrrsf. cr z. plryjf- -
"lax. 2uKcuaL Oca cr trra dcees, ci

i'jrfr rgrsaiy Trfg cure zy crdfaary
BSse. It zerer fafEs. Car. tctz sSjrtf. totr t& tsc ftor so 521 sl acr:?
Fcr sale by zE diugliiat zrat dssbrz.

PURE BLOOD
is the source of good health.

AyeKs Sarsaparilla
Safos Pun Blood,

Strengthens the Nwres,
Sharpens the Appetfte,
Remotes that TTred Feeling,
and. Makes Life Wo?th Uring.

x3mx Sufferers

general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail-

ment arising
from impure
blood, should
,take

AVERTS
SARSAFARiLLA
Gold Htdib at ths Wcrid's GreJt Expositiooj.

JIm' or cheap imitation. The
uji:c A er's Sarsaparilhi is
ueut oa the rr?tp;er, and is blown ia
the sla of vch boitle.

Agests, fos Hawj.ua- - Islamjs:

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY

Limited.

KPVf'V i
ft

f PurifTne

What Is

PURIFINE?
It is the new disinfectant which

has superseded all other disinfect-
ants, being a scientific compound,
having: no odor, yet possessing' the
qualities of a disinfectant

The automatic distributor should
be placed ia every house in Hono-
lulu where odors and germs of dis-
ease exist. They are placed free
of charge, taken care of and kept
working day aad night for $L0O
per month It's an innovation, but
on scientific principles, and ap-
peals to everyone of cemmoa sense.
The Idea is this: The distributor
drops two drops a minute, day and
night. Foul odors are kille&r yet
no disagreeable smell of carbolic
acid or crude disinfectants take
its place. Yon don't know that a
powerful disinfectant Is being used
If yoc Judge by the lack of odor.
But it's doing the doty doing it
welL Can we show you th1 "Ideal
Automatic Distributor?" Our Mr.
"VTashbum will call, if youTI tele-
phone to

M itti1

EXCrXalVE AGESTS

For the Hawaiian Islands.

-

"

IB HItt Hsi . . Mttf. B it

ALEXANDER CHISH0LM.
(sccxxsmT to ChxAes Himrser.

Manufacturer and Dealer In
All Kinds of

Saddlery and Harness.
Ordta frocs tfce ctr Islacdi prursptly

isreuitdto.
Corner Kine and Fort Sts.

P. O. 'Zkz. ri. Kocftfsla- -

COlGrfEBCIAI, FBEkTDiG A
SPECIALTY AT GAZETTE

t

iOFFICR. TELEPHONES.

TENTH -:- -

ANNUAL MEETING
-- j OF TIU4I:

11 1 lASl
AT

Sprkkels' Park, Kaliului,

--i ON

July 4th3 1896
OFFICIAL PROGRAM.

a

Races to Commence at 10 O'Clock A. M.
Sharp.

1. PONY RACE 1 mile dash. Free for
all. For Ponies 14 hands and under.
Purse $50.

2. TROTTING RACE Mile heats. Best
2 in 3. For Horses without a record
of 3:10 or better. Purse $75.

3. RUNNING RACE Half mile and re
peat. Free for all Hawaiian bred
Horses, Purse $75.

4. RUNNING RACE One mile dash-'Fre- e

for all. Purse $150.

5. TROTTING AND PACING TO HAR-
NESS One-mi- le heats, best 3 in 5.

For horses without a record of 2:30.
Purse $150.

B. P.UNNING RACE One mile dash.
Free for all Hawaiian bred Horses.
Purse $125.

7. NOVELTY RACE Free for all Ha
waiian hred Horses, $25 for each
quarter. Purse $100.

S. MULE RACE Running, one mile
dash. Free for all. Purse $50.

9. MAIDEN PONY RACE Half-mil- e

dash. Free for all. Winners of Race
L to carry twelve pounds overweight.
Purse $40.

10. (HANDICAP) RUNNING RACE
Three-quarte- rs mile dash. For Ha-
waiian bred Horses owned by Maui-ite- s.

Purse, $75.

All entries are to be made with the
Secretary before 12 o'clock, THURS-
DAY, June 25th, 1S9S. Entrance fees to
be 10 per cent of the purse unless oth-
erwise specified.
' All races to be run or trotted under
the rules of the ilaui Racing Associa-
tion.

All Horses are expected to start un-

less withdrawn by 10 o'clock a. m. on
July 3d, 1S96.

General "Admission 50 Cents
Grand Stand (extra) ..50 Cents and $1
Quarter Stretch Badges ,.5

Per order of Committee.
A. X. KEPOIKAI,

Secretary Hani Racing Association.
176S-- 4t

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
A LI TH3 7TOHLD OTZH, THS BECOG- -

1 5U-- V UikbU JtE.J.Ul
XXrwz&rxx. tag ttctM. p!m!w Ci iriu.

CHZinSTS SZLL IT.: 20.000
These who have not already given It a

trial should do so at enca.
ISPiLXCZjUTDCOTrAOTlJlLrtE VrwtC Bilrta

it xszsait alteeaia! CULT, a iEMEOT.

COSE33 TEE PEXSGif imiZVUTZLT.IEt sias-- cores otnctLT ZEtizrf o.
TABE5LI.C AS X&iXZ OS ZJ.CH WZAPTE.

Hifue IsiSicu. Zttabluitd U2i
izA 7XKXZBS ViiULS OEDZE.SQVXTIZ2S rTOZEi SHOrTLD 507 fWIT JdU

COrCH EEKeDT.

TOTL 2L COUCH,
--ryrttzizJs Tj'TC'f of xsissEa

GVO ET rHKOSTS tcft STUSZZZZFZBS
t Zy rSSfXtTZOVT tie JL'TtZTUtSXS. SCW ZZA,
i Luro xx&c.7zx,wsi2i

Extai ". tit-- i

Jigezts lor Hanr-Ula- n Islacdi:
HOUJSTHR DRUG CO., ID.

BENSON, SMITH & X.
HOBEOK UaUO CO.

AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

..il&Jil'jL.S,..

iiEaiaiaiiBltariilBdHV

'Art Goods.

The demand for colors, both
water and oil Is the surest In-

dication of a refined taste among
the ladles of the Islands. We
are In a position to supply the
demand

A full supply of colors,
brushes, oils, vamlsh and can-

vas always on hand. '

Picture framing, satisfactory
picture framing, is due largely
to the taste displayed in the
selection of mouldings that
will harmonize with the pic-
ture. We have the taste and
mouldings. Let us give you a
suggestion.

King Bros.,
HOTEL STREET.

H.Hackfeld&Co.
Are just in receipt of Inrpe importa-

tions bv their iron barfed "Paul
Isenbcrc" and "'J. C. Pfluper"

from Europe and by n num-
ber ot vessels from

America, consisting
ot a targe ana

Complete Assortment

dry"goods
Such ns Prfnfo. (Singbani". Cottons,

fchnetincs, Denims, Tickings. Re-
gatta's. DrilN Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtain" Lawns.

A FIXE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IX THE LATEST STYLES.

A splendid line of Flannels. Black and
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres,

Satins. Velv-t- s Plushes,
Crape-- , Etc

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASS0BTME5T.

Silesias. S'eeve Linings Stiff Linen, Italian
Cloth. Moleskins, Meitons, Serge,

Kammgirns. Etc.

ClotMng, UnderwearySliawls,

Blankets, Quilts. Towels, Table Covers.
Napkins, Handkerchief, Glove, Uos-ier- v

Hats. Umbrellas, Rugs and
Carpet-- . Ribbons. Laces and

Embroideries, Cutlery. Per-
fumery, fcoaps. Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,-- 4

Vienna and Iron Gardpn Furniture,
Kechstein fc Seiie' I'Ltno. Iron

Bedstead'. Etc. Etc.
American and Europcin Groceries, Liq-

uors. Beer and Mineral Waters,.
Oils and Fauns. austie

Sda, Sngar. Rice and
Cabbages. '

Sail Twine anil Wrapping Twine Wrap- -
png Paper, rilter-pre- s

Clolh. Rocfinii -- lates Square-an- d

Arch Firebricks,
Lubricating Grease.

Sheet Zipc. Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized
Iron (beft and 'Vl bet), fialvauizJd

Corrngaf-- Iron, St-- el Rails
(13 and tO) Railroad

Bolts, Spikes and
Fishplates..

Bailroad Stefl Sleepers.
Market Basket, Demijohns and Corks.

Also. Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden
Gate. Diamond. Sperry's, Merchant's

and El Dorado Flour. Salmon,
Corned Beef, Etc.

For Sale on tee Host Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prica by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

'Kapianade, Cor. Tort and Allen SU.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agent.

CMS. BREWER & CO.'S

Ui DItl
The fine barfc Edward May, C. A. John-"i- a

roaster, mil sail from "e York for
rio.-UHU- on or abun: 51ay 1st, 1JKW.

For parlicalara, cnll or address

CBAS.. BREWER 4 CO,

'ST Kxiay istret, Boston, o

C Brewer & Co., L'd
Agents. Honolnla.

JSW-ra

HQwoilan Ferlllizlna Gompoi !
lafozvtn, Bxln and Mnijfctoren"of

All Kinds --'Fertilizers
Phosphates,

Potash
and Ammonia,

aatatotall Cormiwjdenca aJ f;,'ftwatta.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

I
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'New Features Proposed For

Colabfatinc the Fourth.

-
,

l'LAXS OF HAWAIIAN C0M1HTEEE

I )
";

CtvJ. MoXan Grand Msuhal-CtxJse- u-,

Guard and $Jirptiooter-- 15eineacl t

.i .-- t v .xk.,
the American Onuor LVcoratkm- -. t

--Kow that the several celebration com-

mittees have come to a satisfactory un-

derstanding, the 'preparations for the
Fourth o July are going forward with
a vim that gives promise of making the
celebration of the coming Fourth one
of the best that has ever been held in
Honolulu.

The Hawaiian committee cot together
Sunday morninj: and mapped out a
program that gives assurance that the
natal day of tie Hawaiian Kepuouc
edit by no means be forgotten by the
people. A suggestion was brought be--

for? the committee to make the parade
in the momins a civic as well as a
military function. The suggestion met
with particular favor, and as a result
af the deliberations CoL K-- H. McLean
was ejected a member of the committee
aa appointed Grand Marshal for the
day. Other names aded to the com-

mittee were as follows. I-- T. Kaneke,
lieet. Coyne, George Beckley, niliam
Caetfco. F. J. Lowrey, Charles Crane,
iDave Croxier, John Ens, D. L. Xsone.
CoL Cards laekea, Capt. J. iL Kea, C
1 Crabfce, Marshal Brown, William
Jarrett and Capt. Camara.

The committee on parade were
to reosest members of the

Cidieas Guard. Sharpshooters, sre de--
panment and bicycle dabs to take part
in the parade and also make arrange-- ,
- - hnsi- -s r"! to. tcettaref
acets or take part in whatever way,
may seem to them best. A special dee--
orating committee consisting of lieat. '

Coyne. Cspt. Kea and Capt. Camara
was appointee to decorate the Execu-
tive bciiding and grounds. The build-
ing will be appropriately draped with
n&gs and festoons, and on the evening
over L9 bntems will add to the bril-
liancy of the scene at Union Square,
inhere the display of fireworks will be
heKL

The parade will start at S:3 in the'
morning, and CoL McLean has selectee
a line of n arch that can easily be gone

crawmg room, wmen, wiai me possible grade
dining tised for dancing, ; satisfaction in every

over in half an boar. The march will
s short one. There will be two

tends, the Hawaiian and the Porta- -
ss-s- e. Tie committee cotec to ootam
the services of the St. Louis Collegevc slo. bet as ost of the members'
i tbeseioal have goe to their homes i

for the imer vacation. it will
profeahly be impessihte for them to take
part.

Pnres wul be awarded for the best
decorated iacyeie also prices for the
are department companies, the besiness
frms entering soars or decorated encr-rfese- s.

and these- - taking part in the
ant.-oe-s and horrihies. The ria- -

- - -mereasec, masmg a total
oi $lli.

A meeung of the parade committee
ess seic-Scade- y aftemoDn. Captain

irscr of ti Otires.' G'ard and
Sharpshooters Irmgard Macfar-i- n

of

for their companies. AVpecfal meeting
theSharpshoxersiscaSeeforTEes- -

day eveni consicer ti' " .tier.
Ca sin McStocker said ''' he woald

sdth the rarioes divisions of the
CS Gsard. It was a matter that

with members of the
ergzmmitscn, .and hoped it wooH'
meet with faTor. A meeting of the cap-
tains of tie different, divisions wSI be
held as soon as possihie.

Tbe combined events connected with
the cf Jeiy cefeiraiioi wiH he
arranged en the foSowing pfenr Bali
given ender Anterkan asspiees
evenisg of the 3d. American safcte
Saap&y rooming at sEnrise. Beat
rae at S o'cicck; reiiy hfeycie race at
T "ekik. parase at S:3S. President's
recsfoec from I to In. Tie American
literary exercises wiE be held at Inde-pseec-ee

Park after the Presidsit's -3c

Wbetber aoi bold these exer-ris- es

it 12 or 1 "cfcck the eoss-siEi- &e

tes sot fended. After literary-exestise- s

w21 fbOow tbe sports at tie
se fctK groend. American satece at

sersec sad sreweeks and ntasninaixc
ef the Exeeadve greends in the even- -

Tfee following program has bren ar--
ranged as part of the Hawaifem eefe- -'

fccadoc:
?jt careii sBein ssss. toat race.

Prise JS.
"KisSe beats. J2S.
BScyctereJay ra.ee. Team making: the

fes arse gee prae ef 5.
Ccshsndred yards rars.

&st. a secxs j1-- Bccc ana
sice rats nrst seize 53L, sseoed pense

Serween tie rzwrabrifr an t&e

Tn sjea&sr tie ear at sbe Arneri- -t
eiercfees wffl z 3sn. ZL Parg-- ;

bscrn ed Xew JsraeTr ir Her.
BSrafe; 3is jraraseslj annane.

SHisir xor est

Trxsdxcy
vrffiz cxnuaxer.

Sbe rescssicr anrstlfed sis
csssnec fec-- se Frefisacc

A ssr. Csrxain
tie ,yi. ssrrKfii. - Tivij?t
Cetjissst ssj ts O.K c. 2z2

17th. ends a romance tlm bcrr.n
in tfco wmo-cu- ij ami ended in a divorce
court.

Young Healy "Wis a few months ago
studying law in the office HcnJoyfc !

Costolta. He oao day received a letter '

from a couple of Chicago friends who
were about to visit Ssn Francisco, and
secured a leave absence for few
days in order to the strangers j

about the city. Healy is eoniiviall
chap, for It was testified yesterday that i

veer more or less intoxicated dur-- 1
insr the star of th Phlpsrtums I

togetner ( highest and to first-b- e

was was jO; particular.

of

On Friday evening. March 27th. of!
this year Healy became acquainted!
wii Garpenter. j

Healy was intoxicated and scon pro- -'

posed that iliss Carpenter accompany I

him on the rounds of the town. She
consented, and the two left in a car--
r"??e

otliintrinore was seen of them until!

nounced that they bad been married. '

They had in some manner secured a'
marriage license imd were joined in'
eretflock at about 11 o clock.

Healy became repentant as soon r.s
he became sober, and at once left his
bride and sought the advice of his
friesd, Barclay Henley. He told Hen--
lej the story and expressed a desire
to be eat on a tea voyage.

Henley secured passage for Healy on
a barfcentine bound for Hawaii and
then, brought suit for the annulment
of the marriage. The wife made no
objection, so Judge Hunt, after heariasr

testimony of several witnesses, an- -
nulled the marriage. -

li 5 sa$ Tfcat Locretia Carpenter is
new in Honolulu or on her way there
to Healy.

Lucretia Healey. in a letter to the Ad-
vertiser states that the reports publish-
ed San Francisco papers that she was
not in her right mind when she mar--;
ried Fred B. Healey are false. She ad-- j

nuts that she did a very foolish thing!
marrying the young man. as he is ;

entirely dependent on his fsther and
unable to supporc a fsmsiy. She ako
denies that Healey was intoxicated.
After marriage the parents decided t

that a divorce should obtained os
the grounds desertion and failure to
support. She says she did not come to
Honolulu to meet Healey and has no ce--
sjre lo see him. Mrs. Healey left
Yokohama on the Coptic

SOCIETY .VOTES.

The society event of the week was
of the U. S. S. Charleston, which sailed
for Monterey direct on last Tuesday,
the reception and dance given at Es-t-wt

the Xuunnu home of Mrs. S. G
Wilder, for Captain CoSn and omcers
morning. The spneioas veranda 3nd the
hallway and rooms were prettily dec-

orated with rlags various nations,
the and Stripes occupying
most arominent position at the en--
trance. In the Waikiki comer the f

hung tie inens nag oi wmte ano yei- -
j- -. -- u an aisjus. m i.ucj,

and palms by artistic hands. The
.aawaiaaatr Club, stationer uncer ve;
staircase, furnished music for the danc-- ',

ers Toward enc at tne St veraT--lgram snpper served on
da. Among those who had pleasure

event were ilr. ana ilrs...
THlcer. Mrs. C. I-- TOgtu; Mrs. r TT.
Maefarlane. Professor 5- -c Mrs. Msi-- f
welLMr.and Mrs-- S. M. Ballon. Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. "Km.

Irwin, Mrs. Spaulding, Mrs. Pnoefce
r T" T... Tfl.. TT"- 1T t

.v. a see, jiri. j. rrt., iica --a.c ju.-- ,

Grew, Atkinson, iloliy Atsmson.1;
Sarah Carter. Mary carter, ienn xvi--
dredge, Grace nirg. MacdonaW, Nellie
lane, the Misses "Walker, Dr. Smith. C.E

W. Norton. Walter DiQingham, Charles
H. Eyde, George Potter, Paul r.
De La Vergne, Arthur Brown, Arm- -
strong Ecger Roberts, Clarence
Mscfariane, J. Q. Carter, Jr, and other

A chowder party to Miss Pauani Jcdd,
who left for the coast on a
Thursday, was given at the WaiSSi
home of Hr. and Mrs. Robert Lewers j
Hondaj" nlghr. The g! was a pleas-- 1

ant one '"'","! beginning to g" A can-- f
dy pell was the concicsicn. Among J

those present were Mr. and Urs. E. R. I

iSSSJSaSlitessrs. George. C Potter, Tarn 31c-Gre- w,

Armstrong S. .ith. Banner Scs
andB. ilarx;

The last mail from 3ostcn broeght ,

the foflowingt --3Irs. and 3Irs-- Charles
H Steams annosBce the tasirisge cf
SaHy ifaode AedrJer to iJr. Garanss
Afttoo; Gilmen, wtaoesxsay, jane 3.
liKL"

iEr. Gilr.r: Is tie soe of Gorham
D. Hawaiiaa Caasul-Geaer- sl

'

at Sostoe, wao. aboer two years ago. '
EooofelE, aeeosspunSed by his,.

"srifs.

The esseI frH? feg- - was held at die ,,

the Pasfc Tennis Ctafr Wed--i

rissday aftemo. The Kavaifen tezdl
Sn fcs Kscal "Wednesday concsrt 02 the
BxecsiTe heildrng greends made the
err- - n rye- - --vc nfaT--gi3- b Amen
tHiw-- rcifr- - r T.rTis trTfr irrwSG; Xe?H. wirp?. A. 1 r,,-Tr,-rt rrrf i

AfDCg, . cf--v evr-?s-

and. ethers

Xew is sis time to prcride yozzszIL

:SinTs CslSc. Cnafera and rferrboeaj
pjsmjeir as a ssfessErd sgr-?-r an
taci e towes eacnjfefat dEring tie
ssnssd-- - "rffirr 3c essts tcs. 2S cents
- is 34'" jj.; t nscosd bfcrru.

frfec sEnc ersr. remafTi
estst ft1 swsc m nacst serirer
e225. r--r. is in iztz the edkj prE5arz--
Sec tbsc earn sinrzjs epen.
Wfcst resfeneaf "ester zt is rtet-- 's K zsis. Fer safe ty sSL drtisststs'
zse desisrs. 3s2S3n, F frh iz Co.,

- s&zZ fez zz.1.

Csptain Dodge of the be-- Sitchen. rrr.Tir.egnn,
potent by r;eest- - these sen- - G. StanworthT H. "W. Harrison the

aense approved of the r" forthe IT. S. S. Adams, Dr. Herbert, Samuel

ec;
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LEEP & RE
For Skin

BABIE
And Tired

MOTHERS
In One

Application of

A warm bath
single application of CUTICURA (ointment), the great skin
cure, followed by mild doses of CUTICURA RF50LVENT, the'
new blood purifier, will afford instant relief, permit rest and
sleep, and point to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure
of the most distressing of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly and
crusted skin and scalp diseases, Avhen all other methods fail.

SciHicrico: th rait En!i!i depot F VmiKi ot, 1,

iM SuMl RYm
- --iiS' HAW.OAI CcT- -i --t'fiJ

give
hall,

Both

Prise

show

Tiis

THE "TROPIC"
Is a Trcrp unadulterated lubricator.

fcUj- - arranted to be of the

A large number of mills are using it,
and we are having new orders every
week. These who use It once, want it
right along. The

ALUMINUM CANE KNIFE
ee focne its way to many o the

iant2t, the Islands, and is
k f , the highest terms by over

O.
.Corner Streets,

G. N. WILCOX.
F. BACKFELD. Vice-rTesiie- st.

P. 0. BOX 4S4. '

WE ABE PREPAKED TO

Artificial :
HAND,

Pacific

SjtCiI fiYH t8 aiilysi ef

SAVE LrR

BY YOUR

" L. B.
If yes are net to Hcndnln

seed fcr patterns and
"- ..

A. ecmpkte as
scrtr-r-t Frenen 3fasiin, 'Yrsaet
Ctzlys, Alppcs-s- . Bfe and Col--
crd JUSbcas,

i4 T,

I.

Tortured

ws .pyESsWY

with and a

Ci; EiTtrl-ct.- . LoaJoa. Puns

seers and cane cutters. It is the bei
knife ever offered for sale here. Try it

STEP DC AND LOOK at our

"SUCCESS"
We have a CRYSTAL ONE thai i

shows the whole process at a
It is the best and easiest cleaned filter
known. "We will show you also our new

or
..We have a stock u t.

Ship and Gen- - i

ral on hand, and are add- - (

ins to it by nearly every new arrivs) .

T. Y, Auditor.
E. SliHR, an3

MUTUAL TEL. 67.

FILL ALT. ORDERS FOR

Fertilizers.
Sulphats of Ammonia,

soils ty ear

i

i

Dry Goods
!

KERR'S

Tjoxs, FIoTs-ers-
, linen

Table Xaptins, Linen Damasks
Hfnccfid and vnblzeh&, Bedspreads,

1

"Zlznksxs zzii
Also z fine raase of Men's Saltings ,

2nd Trousering. :

A Hingie T2rd cr AzUde at "Whole- -
ssle Prfasa

I

Street,' J
j

,

E. HALL & SON,
Fon and Kin?

Pacific Guano and Fertiliser Co.

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON

Guano, Potash,
Nitrate of Soda, Fertilizer, "

Salts, Etc.
StleitlOS

SOAP,

SPLENDID
Hardware, Chandlery

TrenortT.

Ctwrttt.

Honolulu.

Presiiecr.

Etc.,

GOODS ARE GUARArfTEED K EVBaY RESPECT.

Fer fjrtiar pvtiailars ippiy to

PACIFIC 6DM0 AM) FERTILIZER COHPAM.
DR. W. 31anager.

Island Visitors
TO HONOLULU !

YO

TRAVELING EXPENSES .

PURCHASING

ecming
qnctztftms. Year

TTlTtlLJzJ:
JUST 2ECSITSD;

cf
Eiztk

Casrmsres, Serges,

L R

CUTICURA

FILTERS

glance.

FRUIT MANGO PICKERS

Merchandise

Secretary

Afrtcsltsnl

'Handkerchiefs,

Sheetings.

Queen
Honolulu,

Calcined

AVERDAH,

KERR,

$35
1

BEDSTEAD,

BUREAU,
WASHTAlfo.i '

J -
TABLE,
4 TWO OHAIKS,

ROCKEK;
7 PIECES IN ALL,

POLISHED OAK.
The best thing ever offered in

this market for the money. Call
and see this Set

ODD DRESSERS

$12 and Upwards.

We have a tew of these from
broken Sets and are selling them
off fast. They are worth looking
at.

PORTIERES
J

ALL PRICES.

JSew designs, colors, and the
best qualities made.

These 'are all new goods.

WINDOW SHADES,

$1 and Upwards.

We have cheaper ones, but call
your attention to this higher class
of goods. They are prettier, last
longer, give better satisfaction,
etc

HOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers,

COIUTER K1XG AND BETHEL STS.

Hr
nnini

IJ1U-
Ximn
Jplibio and MaH&factimg

PHARMACISTS.
DEALEBS Dt

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals,

ILL

If
III 1 WIS

ANO

patent Medicines
At the Lowest Price.

iJFfMTHElSIfTS.
' ''A r Hnrhd

,irfiftf uv
m liU.til miimuiiuuui ilUl

K1G STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Rnest Herds.

1 1 III ffl
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

.AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

AllMeatMifeIlrer'I from thim markM
are ThoroafguK? OjIli )mm)latelj

jasn Vaumt Tirj Xie lictrUzerator
Meat 60 treated rtxulti all ItM iuUs
properties and J trriarauud to fc-- c

Jooffffr after delivery than frtlilj
Tailed meat.

"Fi4.-3mifx- - &kJ33sJi .

A Model Plant Is not complete with-

out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-

ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-

ways nnd Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to 26

miles.
Electric power being used saves the

labor of hauling coal In your field, also
water, and does away wlih high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after In your mill.

Where water power Is available It
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY Is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also has on
hand a large stock of Wire, Chandel-
iers and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention Is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

.J.

CHLORODYNE.
brifiaal ul Ody GeanlaePS QOUdHS,
QOLD5,

ASTHMA.
mu finny DRONCHlTtS

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodync.
VLeChancellor SIR W. PAGE WOO- -

stafed iu.b!idy In court that Dr. J. COLLiS
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whufe
jtory of the defendant Freeman was

untrue, and he regretted to av .t
had been sworn to. Sea Tks Timet, Jul
'3. 1864.

Or. J. CoH4s Browne's Chlorodynt
is a liquid medicine, which assuages PAIN
cf EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-
ing sleen WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system whe.1
exhausted. Is the Great 'Specific for
Cholera, Dysentry, Diarrhoea.

The General Board of Health, London,
report that It ACTS as a CHARM, ont
dose generally sufficient

Dr. Gibbon, Army MedlcaJ Staff, Cal
oitta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyas

is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In
S'euralgla, Gout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rhcumatlsra.
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyn

Rapidly cuts short ail attacks of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria
Important Cautlen. The Immenu

-- ale of this Remedy has given rise to many
l Inscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlonr
lype bears on the Government Stamp th
name of the inventor. Dr. J. Colli
Browno. Sold in bottles is. ijd.. 2s. oijnd 45. 6d., by all chemists.

bole Manufacturer,
J. T. DAVENPORT.

33 Great Russel St London. W. C

J. 5. WALKER,
GtstTil Aieat the MawaHaa Islxads,

Ron Hi fill
Alliance Ajunrance Comrwnv.
Alliance Marine and General Iaturanco Company.

WILHELMA OF.MADGEBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Man Life Initarance Cora pan t elCanada.
Scottish Union and Kational Union.

Boom 12, Spreciels' Block, Hoaohrta, H.

IMS
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

M Tamt Street, - - 8aa Fiaaetoco,
Wt KYEin-m- E MLUIS

THs csMe Instructs In Shorthand, Tvpe
wriOn, Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Petrf
taanshlpjDrawIng, allthe English branched
and everything pertaining to business or
lull six months. We hav 16 teachers an4
tlvt Individual Instruction to all ourpupHi

i Department &f Etefrfel Eccari
Has been established under a thorouzbij
iqualifled Instructor. The course Is thoH
louzhly poetical. Send for circular. '

C.S. HALEY, Secretay. t

KUBBEB STAMPS OF ALL
IIOXDS AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

I

m
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Americans Will Usher in ihe

Glorious Fourth.

AT THE PARK

BawnlUn rnul Committee Alo Com- -
I

plelltur Its Program Tttreo Band.
I

Un ot March-Blcy- jcle CJab 1000 i

troas sp?dl Float lvepatwi.
t

i

The Literarv Committee have prac- l
'

tically deoMed on 1 o'clock as
time for holding the exercises at Inde- -

peaeace Park. The invitations and
presraia for this funcaon will be out
uutav ar 'Ba.--oi

The prefrations for the Havraiian
celebration are movins akins in a
very salubrious Tray. The special com- -

zsKtee ob Parade aud Salutes met las:
sisfet svith Uetenact-Colon- el Fisher
ia the chair. Members of the com- -

autee nvk) nm'T-- s aats:
the basiaess firms which, are prepar--

i

ins floats for the occasion. It tvas de--
cWed to have two Soats oreDarea by

-.- .
. -j-r . r,.

xiaui fc u c u .,
Hood.s pnl9 ,rt jy, j. xe.. Misfi Hap3i Mi Sump-tedi-es

of the foreign population. The 0 tt Krer aibo. iit. ' - q Piaster e. Hapai, Ache--
speciai committee on tne iiawausn
float is; D. L. Xaone, John Kea and

ter the foreign Scat. The young ladies
or be dressed in white and carry
Hawaiian flags. The carriages will'
W,-- - ...--.jkw'a. nrir.... ....... of red.f
white sad blue and flowers pro-- 1

fusion.
I

It is sow assured that there will be
three bands in the procession, the ser--
rtces of the Kamehameha School Band

. ,.,ievia .tsa ecsred. .-- .- will
ilss be msde to get a saSeient number
of the St. Louis CoHege Band together

fr that org&nis&tion to appear in the
paratie-- The Brothers at the college
expressed recret that so many of the'
te boys w, absent, and stated that,
if they had known the plans of the
coamittee-the- y cold have made ar--;
raagesents for a representatJon of the'
eettege sasicj&as being present.

The lise of mareh proposed by Col.

3KLes will probably be the follow-fa- s:

The parade will form on the
nriHt&ry parade grouods and march
tkroogs the Executive gronds to
King street, aloag King to Alakea. to
Hpata. td School, to Fort, to Aiapi, to
King aa to the Tnlon Ssare. froia
tkere passiag 1bu the front eetraace
of the Kieeetive beiViing. passing ia
review before President Dole aad,
hre&kiag ranks be the parade grounds.
It wJH be seen that Colonel McLean ,

hets wisely sefected s short msreh. so

tst tse tasang part wiu skk
extesstai by a Jong tramp un-ee-r the
hc sum !

m,. i v,, r-w- rv,- - .', --- . --.VLa -.-.- T--- J
2S m Vti, UvC ;. a. -

pcires oiered by the committee for vpiKf

best decorations oi bteydes. ioats.
Mvery xehides. besiness wagens are
siven in another coiumn. as are also ' an
.v. . ..,-- tv?. Mviii- ptpis at
the baseball groemds. ;

j

1XD W1TE.

The proposed saikngs of the OI R-- &
N. Com?anys steamship from Yoke--1
hama for Portend. Or., are the; ilt.,

Laom June 3th; Altfy-v- . Jets--
T

2Sth; asd Asloen. AiagasT. 25th. These, "
vins wiB recsr-- br war of Ho--

'"rtefe.
The E. JL 5. MiQwera. Chartes r

Bfed ccmminder, arrived at S p. m.
W,r -i-- v. f--n Tr5r:r lis. Ssva. Left
Mw c t-- tfcv da!-- si Eeads
Iff-- dense Sec passing; this at S a. mJ
s the. itfc. Arrived at Scva at 5 p. m. ,

e fee 17th. Left again at 4 a. m. on
A ISth; jassed Alofa Isfead at. It a.
ss. of tie ISth: crcssed the eaator at ,

p. ns. C& the 21st, fc Ltsg. 173. mic
W. Sines leaving Sydney the scif sas
kM w cactesfi. wkt. irese. u s

xamct
n tn ; c? nv. ti -- n.t 1 -UL KJ - Z OMU ?

SOfeT R. N. E eocaaider. Wrts
ieavfeK 5. Fraseisco Jeae Sfcr. Ar--
nnai aad dcckef at the Mail Trharf
witx raaus arc ge&srai nsercasnctse. i.
d xa. cuat d w istiu. j i
'9fv lasirjgim. Th Coptic reports
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY, SEMI-WEEKL- Y

WM
11 GAY ill

AND DANCING

ETOEPEXPEXCBDAY

WIUEF

sroQsrtersoierite

Mr. Seward Ittptln
--or& Vctej, Y.

I

SVStem BrOKen !....UOWn
J '

,.
M- - nnd Mrs. F. W. Percival,

uiress-rB- in in vnw onK
Now Life and Strength Given by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
- ai.H;ACx.Low2.Jli5i.:ZJZ$?.ajjUi. I hT taSea oatj- - tire utt!ci auJ
uuaow tanner fcns tta tartar yein.

My System Was Broken Down
that ay Weals remarked srja r fcuiur

fL,Ja-j- s j- -j i sfd te-i- '5 tr- -

SJitfcSAlSawSg
Y, SftH QH rl1,$ I jTTTA,

,,Jt. 7 . , ,. c
I

--tCithepitalaizjtaii p.-"-
, tie irit

"af f'ro years. I eat xartMng aid
p u ca s;aai;h -- 5.. 01551 afte-.-

srii-- Tie tob5 wtta ay hai u oTr saJ
I Can Work All Day

" Tt st- - 'Wiea peop: reaari cpaasasaasgfr?
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.

Wholesale Acents.

JlffLPPING INTELLlGEivCE.

ARRIVALS.

.june -- o.

Stmr. Lehua, Xye, from Hawaii, i

n n 5 5 TrL'a Cootie, commander
ximon Sealey. Lieutenant R. X. R,.
from San Francisco, route to Yo--

jkohama.
Ci A, Miowera. irom the Col- -
, ,.

g route to ancouver.
atnrflT t,-- t.

g Ke Au Q Tho:np;Qn btai
jjaaai ports.

Strar Kaena. Calway. from Oahu
ports.

MokoULHilo. from Lahaina,

5;ir Kc.t Thompson, from Oahu
ports.

Sunday, .June 2S.

P. M. S. S. City of Peking. J. Tre--
maine Smith commander, from Yoko- -

haps, ten cays oat. .Per Miowers. for Vancouver. June
stmr. Mikahala,Eaglusd,frcm Kauai J 26LF g ad frr.ny, A. Barboza

P02- -

fi" James ji, rei.ci. uru,
paa.

Sunr Iwaleni. Smythe, from Hama--
I

Stmr. Gaudine, Cameron, from Msui
sts.

Monday, June 25.

Stmr Kauai, Brchn, from Kauai ports.

DEPARTHRKS. r

Friday, June I

lau, Cterke, for Maui and

;, jc rv pp.prso" for I

Kauai ixsrts. f

Sirrds-r- . Jn--? t

a bV :. r. a o-- t,-, ?nr- - -- "- - -
rxanosco.

C. A. S Miowera w, , nl
.ori. -- Vancouver.

o & o . s ro.. .ihv for Jst- -' - l
and China

Stmr. Lehua, JN'ye. lor iac ioehoe.l, t--t ,.: T- cnT'T.r;, rnxiQ;c, rroocu, 2. Po--
hakemanc

Schr. Ka Mci. for HawaiL'
Snncay, June 2S.

j
S-- Cirr of Pekins. for San Fran--

cisco.
. ifoncay, June 25.,,,,, , iriw,- ,j" -- ,,. -.--.

x m1 '

j--

s' .r-- a. Calway. for gonsj
"Ans. bktne SS". Castle, HuK for

--ranasco.1

-- in. ia.& vvueer, jioeiu, tor
--ar. rran2sca.

"

PASSEKGEESJ
.

From Fort rr bk. Mata--S

JE2S"v ?. v21 !., xaarris 3emhar
iife ,

- Berrf, Miss Gra

5s. Arthur Srans. t

From SaL Frar.isco, ? O. O.
uosoc, jzs Taz itG-cin-lur

r. --rsgg. ra roeiE ior xoxc-ca--i

ma:Jrs. SangEr,.B E. Powers, Kir j,

t-- -- Br.m. Mrs. Xathan Bemr. G I

Eorxrd. C-- R. Gstl Mrs. C R. Gann,
Fcr SSasiS: Fr: IfnT tt t -- --. tt e- T.r.-v-5

bosse. Geo. T; Tayfea; ".: tI
iisss . Vcc Fw Fc- - -e- - T- r- 5

-- a s jsgs-.-- r.

Proi. Ji?51 s - iii'att.
- rr sr.r

JJ3-- . " J

- xvEKrr a cw eSi2ss I BsK-Kin- . GMl El 2oterr?o- -
i2s 3afis KxStt, ifcs. F. Ci

:t be htre to.v- - tp r tj- -
wrxs t.e tew r-- s. rrTnggrsStTrard. Ah Crev. SI 3s

H deal-
ers. &

Jt

a

cia

Um

en

& S. S.

?7

S.

S.

,--n

rs

J.

JLfT i- S- "I
tri-- . tzt.- - 1.S rr e

r dote, itzcrs
,--.

-
fij-.--t TBife and tf-w- ,

siL T. Hrss. "W.

kaiHn- - vjs, jcz& and

XZ

Jfcft IfcftS jgt..aj-aaftgfe-- s j

j Smith, Miss Juliette Smith, Miss H.
t Renken, Mrs. Seymour, Miss A. Bruce,
P. F. Phillips, H. C. .Norton, wire und
child, Fred Clay, Ako and SG on deck.

From Knpaa, per James
June 2S. Mr. and Mrs. H. Z.

Miss M. McCorriston. L. T. Kenake
and S on deck.

Per City of Peking, ironi Yokoha-
ma and Hongkong, June 2S. For Ho-nolul- u:

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whitney,
(Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mr. nd

Mrs. W. G. Pierce and 466 Japanese
For San Francisco: Mr. C. S. Gaw- -
throp, Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Ambler
and 2 children, Mr. F. H. Balfour, Miss

' A. Mr. W. Ewald, Mrs. James
I Flood and infant. Dr. John Fryer, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Harris, Mr. E. F. Gros,
Mr. M. Kirkwood. Mr. F. Lucky,
Mr. A. Macondray, Rev. and Mrs. S.

ic, McEarland. Mr. Geo. B. McFurland,
Mr. AV. A. Mr. T. L. de Ova

Charles Reed and 6 Eu
ropeans, 7 Japanese, 105 Chinese in
steerage.

From the Colonies, per S. S. Mio-wer-a.

June -- 6. Miss Gearon, Mr. Bur-nett- e.

From Molokai. Maui and Lanai, per
stmr Mokolii, June 27 Mr. Fred Hay-teld- en

and 5 deck passengers.
From Kauai, per stmr Ke Au Hou,

June 27 J. Titcomb, J. K. Burkett, C
E. Haves. T. H. Gibson.wife, nucse and
Uiree" children, one policeman, tvro
lepers and eight deck passengers.

Departures.
For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr. Ki- -

nau, June 26. Volcano: a F. EcKara,
D. E. Bortree, Miss Ulman, Mrs. "W. R.
Eckard. Miss E. Eckarfl, .mis m. .

Rr,rtv James M. Suydem, G. R. Ag- -

assir. Way Ports: Masters Robinson
IS). Mrs. R. Rycroft cnuaren, nev.

ii-- l suirTaSS
one. Mrs. H. L. AchUles and 2 children,
Akaka, E. L. Roer, Prof. W. Beckwith,
W. Rawlins, 'Mr. Dunn, Capt. Larsen,
W. C. HoUenscar, Judge Carter, Otto
W. Rose, J. W. Sanderson, Chas. S.
Desker. H. L. Achilles, Willie Perry,
S. Keomakani, E. A. Long, A. Long,
Mrs. J. Cornwell. Miss Pcohaoha, Fath
er Bonaventura, Master Loebenstein,
F. M. Husted. Miss a Xakapuahi, Mrs.
Camara. Wong How, wife ana cniia
Mrs. Aseong. Mrs. Ching Choon, Miss
C A. Gilman, Captain Ahlbom, Mrs.
a L. Wright. Mrs. Vierra and child.
Miss EI Awaliko. H. P. King. Miss
Gildstein. Sam Parker, Jr.. J. M. Os- -
orio and S children. J. G Waibel, T.
Naka, SI 5awan6, Walter Gesre.

Per S. S. Cojtic. for Yokohama, June
?7. Mrs. R. F. BicSerton. son ana
niaid. Mrs. Healey.

Per City of Peking, for San Fran
cisco, June 2S. W. W.

For San Francisco, per bk S. C Al-

len. June 27 W. G. H. Arnemann,
Mrs. and child. Miss M. An
gus, J. Lightfoot.

For Kapaa, per stmr James Makee,
Jtme 29 G. W. R. King and 11 deck.

snd family, J. Ferreira and wife, J. An- -

a?ade aj,d j Cabral. Mrs. O.
7 x,. fl --fend. Lau Sin.c. P. Lo--
rez. G. vaiiace. J. . toease, a. a.
Rickey, 3Ir. Adele Edwards.

For San Francisco, per Australia.
June 23. J. G. Waibel. J-- W.
J. Beek. J. K. 3urkett, T. H. Gibson,
A. I Taylor, Mrs. ProL Alexander, S.
P. Greer. Miss C. Maulden, J. D. Hayne
and wife, C du Roi, Mr. and Mrs. Bas-- 1

ford. Mrs. B. Cartwright, Mrs. H. Z.
im-f- n TT J" Witeher. wife and child.
Miss Eowena Dowsett, Miss Marion a

Vis
Mrs. P. "K. llakee, Miss violet ilasee.
D-- - Gedge, wife and child, Miss Moore,
Miss Taust. Miss Mary Ferreira, Mrs.
C. J.Tarbell.E.F. Gutschow and wife,

I Mrs. R. 3. Brenham and child, Harold
Spencer, R. B. Banning. Xorman Hal
stead. W. B. Godfrey. Jr., Miss A.
Jouen. Miss E. M. Smith. Mrs. H. Gunn

j t.r,j -. rr ranc c, x z vt inif.m, xx. a. oat- -
S61" J- - - - erreira, irr. tns.es, t. u.
rruise, juiss xaoc;e, jirs. xa. xr. oaju- -
win and three children. Mrs. Hume. F,
F. Secies, Sharp Walker, Mrs. Captain
Houdlette, Mr. and Mrs. Santa Maria,
R. C. Scon, Major Bartlette and wife,
M. and scm

EXPORTS.

For San. Framnsco, per bktne Irm--

ymx Dimond &. Co.; 5J.il bass fav
Theo. H. Dsvies & Co. to Williams, Di--
mend Co.; 42 bags by a Brewer

Co. to Welch & Co.; S3 bags by
Castle t Ccose to weieh ar Co.

-- For San Francisco, June 23. Var
posa, June 25. per stmr. Mariposa.--

?44 bags sugar 5eS.21 pounds), W.
G. Irwi--i &. Co 17 oss. mamr&ss. Ka?xe; pkgs. pfces and bananas,

rt.,-- r, lnr?cre T,v alV. -- ..
i'.-- 1 as. "jvazi 145 ets. pinesr varioes.

BORN.
LSHJIOX At HamaksaaoVo irBi
June 22, 1S5 m the wifa of V "

Eemoa a son.

FOR TnE FOURTH.

Arransemin.t5 for Bl'c5"cIe Baces.
rnzo tjnerea.

At te ineecns o tre a. a x. n
tesc nig the foHoTrtng nsmed

ed were chosen, for the rela- -

",i- -

No. 1 Geo. Angas (ezptzia).

T Xo-- ---- - G&4 Ccapsfc),
Johnson. 3s and Gea.
PrtrfJ

Ttesm No. 2. A. Dexzsr (capIn),
rzT-- S Kir?
As each rpm has three of the best

riders, the race shccld he Tery doee.
Per rv team rf-- xIa fcesi. tfcne,
ecch. rider shaH reeeiTe 2. troj-fc- to
the rafes c. 35, beside the s3Ter csrp

tronhT--

-5lfTCJw -

Jcrie 22. ISSS bags of sugar,
weighins 25511 lbs, Talued at H7,-Jam- es

Makee. Pecersonf or ra--, 45.2, and shipped as foHows: 5,272
1 bass br F. A. Schaefer & Co. to Wil- -

Oahu
ird,

Arrivais.
Biaieier,

4r, t

Esteite

&
i.

HoEti,!"

sHin,

Pxrish,

Makee,
Austin,

Trevod,

Dunlap.

Overton,

and

Dimond.

Arnemann

S.

Steiner,

Schweitzer

Syl-est- er,

Axis&30s3.l.XiffiifiiirisxraciD3io, TWr-- - Siiva. and Bred

.

..siteHPfe,

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.

81K0U. iTIIKKH.i S r-- '

Its : sis sll'f !i

sat . 20 sa w,ai).o St 0.00 S.4
Sun 21 SO 10 30.05 71 3 SK l.S
Monas).10a.l Tl S10O1 S SS 3
TUcstS 30.11 'M.M C6 S 0.OJ 64! 'J CM S.0
Wed 24 50.10 JO fti T3 a 0.00 5 KNK

Thu.'SS 30 16"S0.12 TS sao.oo S km; !S5
74 siooo 'S' SS S5

Bromctereorrcctod for temperature nd ele
ration, hut not to grttt r.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

sSlf I SI S
i"'It a s
a:

--L
10 IS ....
10 49 ....'
11 IS ....
11 49 ....
turn ....

- 5- - fe r
! J S. S ' a:

?t
' eE1? 1

p-t- a a.Ei.'K m la.m.L
Hon 2J 6.S5 6 55' 1.-.- 0 11 a.VS.21 6.45

I p tn.!
TueiSO 7 7, S 0 1.50 0.30 5.516.45
Wed 1 7.4i 9 7 2.20 1.45.22 G 45
Thnrl 2 S 20 10.10 2.50, 3.S50.22 6 45

Frid S S.55 11.10 SS0 5.255.25 6 45
p m. ) ! i

5t. 4 0. 5 10.10 4 10 7 0.5.2S 6.45 n '.
Sun. 5. 0.4 11. SO 4.50f ?.1Q 5.23 6.45 0 5Sl

LiitQUrterotmoonJuly2.at2h Mm.p.ti.
Tbe tides aad raoon phbc re given in Stand-r- d

Time. The time ol snu and moon rising
and settins being civea for all ports in the
croup are m Local Time, to which the respec-
tive corrections to Standard Time applicable to
eacb. different port should be made.

The Standard Time whistle sounds at lih.
0m. 0s. vmidnicht' Greenwich Time, which is
lh Jta. p.m. of Hawaiian Standard Time.

Spencerian
Steel Pens.

e ESTABLISHED 1S60.

The standard pen among expert and
careful writers in the United States and
uanaua.

i'o. i Colhyt: for Schools.
So. 2 Counting House,for Accountants.
Xo. SCmmarial, for Correspondents.
Sold by all Stationers in the Ha-

waiian Islands.
PROPRIETORS SPENCERIAN PEN

COMPANY,
New York - - N. Y., U. S. A.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CRED-
ITORS.

The! undersigned, Executors of the
will of Joan. T. Waterhouse, Senior, de-

ceased testate, hereby give notice to all
the creditors of the said decedent to
present their claims, duly authenticat-
ed and with proper Touchers, if any ex-

ist, to the undersigned at the office of j

Henry "Waterhouse, on Queen street, in i

Honolulu, within six months from the !

dar of the publication of this notice. ,

This notice has become requisite by the !

defective publication of the former no-

tice.
Dated Honolulu, H. I., June 20th,

A. D. 1SS6.
HENRY 'WATERHOUSE,

VTLLIAM "WATERHOUSE.
17T0-4- ta

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed Administrator of the Estate of
Antonio Marcellino. late of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, hereby notifies all per-
sons having claims against said estate
to present the same, duly authenticated
and with the proper vouchers, if any
exist, to her at her residence in Hono-
lulu, Oahu, 'sithin six months from
date hereof, or such claims will be for-- ;
ever barred. All persons indebted to
said estate are also notified to make
payment to the undersigned.

LTJIZA DA GLORLA MARCELLLNO,
Administratrix of the Estate of An

tonio Marcellino, deceased.
Dated Honolulu, Oahu, June 22, 1SSS.

17TO-5t- a

BOUNDARY COMMISSIONER'S NO-

TICE.

Application having been made to me
by Kapiolani and James Campbell of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, by their
attorney, Cecil Brown, for the settle-
ment of the boundaries of the Ahupuaa
of Nun, situate in the district of Kaupo,
Island of Maui, all persons interested
ia said land or lands adjoining same,
arehereby notiSed that WEDNESDAY,
July 2S, 1SSS, at-- 1 o'clock a. el, at the
Court House in "Wailuku, Maui, is the
time set for hearing proof of survey of
said land and any objections thereto.

GOODALE ARMSTRONG,
Commissioner of Boundaries, Second

Judicial Circuit. -

"Waflnku,- - Maui, June 27, 1SS5.
1772-3t-a

NOTICE

Is hereby given that. I, Chop Tin (Ch.) '

oJ Kapaa, District of KaTrainan, iElaadj
of Sacai, Ha-sraiia- Islands, hold es
agent, treasurer and collect ,

and pay oat, sign all docuisents and
?

fgrrplg, leases and upon all things
and property of the firm name of See i

Shine-- "Wai Co.
I rsv a protest, against such sale ,

published in the Havailaa j

Ecakca, dated 3!ay 15, A. D. 1S56. B- -(

Lp5e--s Chop unoy, xiam 100s, Asee- -

sue. rT" iiau oi v 2x1112,

pf TTgrrai, HaTaiian Islands, nnderf
the firm Be of See Shins "Wai Co,.
to Octree Wsh On c Co., of Honolnln,
Island of Oahu, mortgagee intends to!
foreclose the rnortg2gs for non-pay- -'

ment of principal and interest.
I furthermore say that I hold, since

November 12, A. D. USt, until today,
as advisers and rspresentatf res of ths
See Shiag: "Wat Co.

And the See Shing "Wal Co. today is
indebted to me. Last December, 1S35,
Tras S11ZLZ3, Trith. 12C0 expenses.
Tie sncle scm comes up $14,75423.

And I also sax that Chang Kim and
Qucns Wah On & Co. hare no right
'shsisTBT to Vp z. sale and rictice.
Vithcct bringing thin before tfcel
rcsrt.
! CHOP TEi,
'Agent g" Hanager See Shing "Wal Co.

Kapaa, Kacal, May 23,
tSSS. 17&4-l- m

l Ak.' Gi- -

IN THE (JUW'Uir COURT OF TUB
Kut Circuit, ltnwniun Islam!'.

LtlUlSA MAUION TOnl) vs. ALKHKD
AHltlAN TODD; .eparati.m.

TUB 11EPUIM.1C UF HAWAII:
To the Marsbnl of the Hawaiian Islands

or his deputy, greetins: You ar com
mandeii tq snmmon Alfred Adrmn Tidd.
defendant in can-li- e shail file writttn an-
swer within twenty days after service
hereof, to bo and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the May terru thereof to
oe nokien nt Honolulu uanu.on
Monday, the 4th day of Mtynext. nt ten
o'clock a. m. to show cause Why the claim
of Louisa Marion Todd, plaintiff should
not be awarded to her" pursuant to the
tenor of her annexed petition

And have ou then there this writ with
full return ot your proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon Alfred W. Cat ter.
First Judge of the Circuit Court

(L.S.) of the First Circuit at Hono-
lulu Oahu this, Uth day of
February, 1S96.

(Sigu) HENRY SMITH.
Clerk.

I certify the forefroinR to be a true copy
of the original summons in said cause, and
that said Court ordered ptibl cation of the
same and continuance of said cause until
the ueat August term of thi Court.

GEORGE LUCA- -, Clerk.
Honolulu, June lt. 1SJW.

17i4 GU

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian J A M KS
L.SEWTON,an.l GEOKGK H.NEWTON.
Plaintiffs, vs. FRANK. U. BLilR et al..
Defendants. Action for Quieting of Title,
in Real Property situate in th Hawaiian
Island.

THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII. To
the Marshal of tbe Hawiian Islands or hit
Deputy.

t.KKETiso: Y u are hereby commanded
to summon Frank C. Blair, grandson of
Mary Emmons, deceased, and Florence S.
Hair, his wift ; George 15. Blair, grandson
of Mary Emmons, deceased, and Emily E.
Blair, his wife; William G. Blair, grand-
son of Mary Emition-- . deceased, and
Hattie V. Blair, his wi e; Henrietta Blair,
aughter of Mary Em ons, ilrcea-ed- ,

Suan H. Stearns "granddaughter of Mary
Emmons. deceased, and E. H. Stearns, her
husbaud; Elizabeth R. Hosmer, grand-
daughter of Marv Emmoi s, decesed,
Alice M. Hubbard granddauehierof Mary
Emmons, deceased, and E. Hubbard, her
husband; Morence L. Matterson, grand-
daughter of Marv Emmons, deceased, ami
J.J. Matterson. her husba. d; Jane Cae.
daughter of Mary Emmons, eceased, and
J. N. Case, her husband; Mary C. Ma'terl,
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased
Htnry Spring, grandou of Thomas L.
Newton, deceased, and Sjbil Spring hi
wiie; Angeline L. Viicent granridi ighte
of Thomas L. Newton, deceased, and W
E. Vincent her husband; A aline Und

granddaughter of Thomas U. New-

ton. "deceased, and C. B. UndemoiMl.hfr
hu.baud; Davis husbtnd of Frances
Davis, a granddau hter of Thomas L
Newton, both and Ida Weaver
a great granddaughter of Thoma- - L New-
ton, deceased, ana Weaver, he ht-- -
band ; Helen Gufard, a grauddauuhier
Thomas L. New on decrased. and E
Giffard, her husband; George W. Forb-so- n

'f Lvdia F. F rbea. (Hcensed. aim
Juliette Forbes, his wife; R. Meluicib'in
Forbes. son of Lvdia F. Forbes. itece.ed.
andMaggie Forbes, his wif ; JamesForbes,
son of Lvdia F. Forbe-t- , deceased, at.
Ellen Fotoes. his wife; Emory Forbes s i
of Ljdia F. Forbes, deceased; New-
man husband df LydiaNewmau deceased,
a daughter of Lydia r. Forbes dceae;
Frank Newton grmi-o- n of John Newton,
deceased and Frances Newton his wife;
Asahel Newton. gra dso o J. hu Nekton
deceased, and Mary Newton hi- - wife; A-
lbert Newtou.g ands"iiof John Nrwtott.d --

ceased, and Ella Newton his wife; Mrntt
Newton, grandson of John Newton, ..nil
Sadie Newton, his wife; 'jeii'geN-- u
grandson tif ohi Newton, deceased;
Uoubieday, husbai d o nnj M. Doubt-d- ay

de easeii a r of Join
Newton deceased; Wi Iiniu A loi:bleda)
agrca -- grandson of , hnNeto.i.eceas d,
Alice NeWton a j;r
John Newton.deceasHi: Ja bus
band of Jacksn. a gh

ter of John rtwion, dro-ard- ; Ktcu-r-Euge- ne

Jackson, a ol
Jt-h-n ewtou, deceasHl; ran es Mar
Harris, a daughter of John Newton de-

ceased, au t .a Ha ris, her husband; J.hti
B. Newton, a on of John New on. de-
ceased; Elizabeth CrsnuVil, danghlet
John Newton, deceased, and I. CrapiHil
berhusbjnd; LydiaJane Harris daughte
of John Newt-Tu- , Willum P
Newton, so of John Newton, deceastd
and bm:ly Newton hs wife. Defendants
in case tbey shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be
and appear" befo e the said Circuit Court at
theAUGUTTERM thereof. to be holden
at Honolulu. Is and of Oahu. Hawaita
islands, on MONDAY, the third day of
August next, at 10 o't lock a m.. to show
ouse why the claim of jatut-- s L. Newton
and George H Newton. plintifis. sbouid
not be awarded to them pursuant to the
tenor f their annexe-- J petition-- . And have
yon then there this writ with fnll return uf
of your proceedings thereon.

Witiess. Hon. Alfred W. Carter. First
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Jus. First Circuit at Honolulu. Oahu.
Hawaiian Islands, this fourth day of
April, 1S96.

HENRY SMITH. Clerk.
1 certify the foregoing to be a true

fall and "faithful copy of the original,
which is on file in my office, in said Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
l74Sm

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit, Islands. In
Probate. At Chambers-I-n the matter
of the Estate of Maraea, w., of "Wa-heaw- a,

Kauai, deceased. Before Judge
Hardy.
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Final Accounts and Discharge
ia Deceased Estates. On reading and
filing the petition and accounts of A.
K. ilika. Administrator of the said Es-
tate, therein he asks to' be allowed
134.00 and charges himself with ?190.00,
and asks that the same may be examin-
ed and approved, and that a final order
may be made of distribution of the
property remaining in his hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharg-
ing him and bis sureties from all fur-
ther responsibility as such Adminis-
trator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 27th
day of July, A. D. 1S55, at ten o'clock
a. ia., before the Judge of said Court,
at the Court Room of the said Court,
at Lihue, Island of Kauai, be and the
same hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why thp
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled
to the said property. And that notice
of this order, in the Hawaiian language,
be published in the Kookoa newspaper.
printed and published in Honolulu, for
three successive weefcs, the last publi-
cation to be not less than two weeks
prtTious- - to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Libne, this 15th day of
Jnne,lS55. JACOB HARDY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tbe Fifth

Circtrit. 1770-2t-a

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
Fi't Circuit Hawaiian Islands.

WILHELMIN'A VOUKI, vs. HANS
BRODER ANTON VOOEU

THE REI'UIJI 10 OF HAWAII :

To the Marshal of thn Huwniinn Nlnnds,
or his deputj, : You aro com-
manded to summon llans Hroder Anton
Vofiel, drfemtant in cac ho shall ill writ-
ten nnswer within twcntviiavs after sarvica
leof, to be and appear ucfore thesiid
ircuu uonrt at me .May term thereof, to

he holrtV at Honolulu, fIand of Oahu, on
.Monday the 4th day of May neit.nt ten

'clnck a. m. to show oaU8e whv the claim
of Wilhelinin.i Voget. plalntitrshould not
be awar ed to her pursuant to the tenor of
herxnnoxed petition.

And have you then there, thi writ with
full return of your proceedings thereon.

Wanes Hon. A. W. Carter, First
Judge of the Circuit Court of

(L i.i the First Circuit at Honolulu,
Oahu, this 13th day of May,
IS90.
(a gn) GEORGE LUCAS.

Clerk.
I certify the foregoing toboa-tru- o copr

of the original summons in "aid cause, and
thitsaidCiiUTt ordered publication of the
nme and continuance of said cnuse until

the next Aueust term of this Court.
P D.KELLETT. Jr., Clerk.

Honolulu. Jnnft 1st. 189C.
17tM Gta

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In
Bankruptcy. At Chambers.

In the matter of the bankruntnv nt
YOKODAKI.

Creditors of the said bankrnnt nm
hereby notified to come in and prove
their debts before a Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of the First Circuit, at Hono
lulu, on FRIDAY, the 26th dnr of .Tnniv
1S96, between the hours of ten o'clock
tn the forenoon and noon of the said
day, and elect an Assitmpa or Awiim.
ees of the said bankrupt's estate.

xjy tne Court .
J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

1770-t- d

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. At Chambers. In the matter
of the Estate of Mahoe. w., of Koloa,
Kauai, deceased. Before Judge Hardy.
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Final Accounts and Discharge .

in Deceased Estates. On reading and
filing the petition and accounts of J. K.
Farley, Administrator of said Estate,
wherein he asks to be allowed 52S.50
and charges himself with ?41.00, and
asks that the same may be examined
and approved, and that a final order
may be made of distribution of the
property remaining in his hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharg-
ing him and his sureties from all fur-
ther responsibility as such Administra-
tor.

It is ordered that Monday, the 27th
day of July, A. D. 1S96. at ten o'clock
a. m., before the Judge of said Court,
at the Court Room of the said Court,
at Llhue. Island of Kauai, be and the
same hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons Interest-
ed may then and there appear and show
cause. If any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of this
order, in the Hawaiian language, be
published in the Kuokoa newspaper,
nrinted and published in Honolulu, for
three successive weeks, the last publi-
cation to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Llhue, this 19th day of
June, 1S96. JACOB HARDY,
Tudge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit, 1770-3t- a

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by B. T. "White
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, to Lewers
and Cooke of said Honolulu, dated Jan-
uary 12th, 1S92, recorded Liber 129,
pages 42S and 429, notice is hereby
given that the mortgagee Intends to
foreclose the same for condition bro-
ken, to-w- lt: Non-payme- nt of both in-
terest and principal.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property convey-
ed by said mortgage will be advertised
for sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, In Honolu-
lu, on Monday, the 13th day of July,
1895, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of
"W. R Castle.

Bated Honolulu, June 18th, 1896.
LEV7ERS and COOKE,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of all of those certiih
premises in Pearl City, Ewa, Oah'u
more particularly designated as Lots
10 and 12 In Block A upon a map
adopted by the Oahu Railway and Land
Company, recorded In Liber 12L page
207, and being the same premises con-
veyed to said B. T. White by said Oahu
Railway and Land Company, as to said
Lot 12 by deed dated Dec. G, 1SS0,

in Liber 127, page 378. and as to
said Lot 10 by deed dated January,
1892, recorded in Liber , page .

1770--4 ta

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

We the undersigned, having been du-
ly appointed Administrators of the es-
tate of Addle N. Smith fw) of Hono-
lulu, Oahu, deceased, notice Is hereby
given to all creditors of the deceased to
present their claims, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, duly au-
thenticated, and with the proper vouch-
ers, If any exist, to the undersigned
within six months (6) from the date
hereof or they will be forever barred:
and all persons indebted to the de-
ceased are requested to make immedi-
ate payment at the law office of S. K.
Ka-n- e, corner of King and Bethel
streets, up-stal-

(Slg.) GEORGE WASHINGTON
SMITH.

(S!g.) J. E. KAHOA.
Administrators of the estate of Addie

N. Smith (w), deceased.
Honolulu, June 25, 1896. 1772--4 ta

The HAWAIIAN GAZETTE fseml- -
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